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New Wastepaper 
Collection Date 
To Be Announced

Save your wastepaper! An army- 
truck from Camp Uarkeley is mak
ing another trip to Munday to re
ceive ail old newspapers and other 
wastepaper from the Munday area.

This move, sponsored by the 
American legion and the Boy 
Scouta of America, met with splen
did response last month, but there 
are some who forgot the dates and 
did not bring their old papers.

A new collection date will be an
nounced sometime in November, 
and all citizens are urged to begin 
now to save their papers for this 
drive.

It is the plan to continue the 
drive locally as long as there is u 
need for wastepaper to carry on 
the war effort.

Newton Riley Is 
Prisoner of War

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Kiley of Mun
day received word recently from 
their son, S/Sgt. Newton E. Kiley, 
who is a prisoner o f war in Ger
many. He wrote as follows: .

Dearest Mom and Dad:
I am a prisoner of war, and 

everything is fine with me. So you 
all don’t worry, and I ’ll be home 
when the war is over. 1 am feeling 
fine, and I am very thankful to 
God to be safe and sound. You all 
help me pray and don’t worry. All 
my love.

N. E.
iSgt. Riley’s wife, Mrs. Betty Jo 

Kiley, is living in Borger with her 
parents. She is « mployed with the 
Phillips Petroleum Co.

Sgt. Kiley has a brother in the 
service, Pvt. Coy E. Kiley, who is 
serving with the engineers in New 
Guinea.

Steady Prices 
Paid For Cattle 

Here Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. reported a big run of 
cattle and hogs for the weekly live
stock auction last Tuesday. All 
classes of cattle sold steady with 
last week.

Canncr and cutter cows sold from 
I t  to $.75; butcher cows, $7 to 
$8.50; fat cows, $9 to $10.25; butc
her bulls, $6 to $7.25; fat bulls, 
$7.50 to $8.50; butcher yearlings, 
$8 to $10.50; fat yearlings, $11 to 
$l.’l; rannie calves, $5.75 to $7.50; 
butcher calves, $8 to $10.50, and fat 
calves, $11 to $15.25.

Borne stocker calves and yearl
ings sold from $11.00 to $12.00.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital October 24. 1944:

T. C. Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. C. T. Cypert, Knox City.
Mrs. W. I. Shadle, Aspermont.
Mrs. Chas. Emerson, Rule.
Mrs. I. T. McGhee, Rochester.
Mrs. C. J. Albus and baby son, 

Munday.
Mrs. Perfio Mata, and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. Maria Salazar, Munday.
Mrs. T. J. Hubbard, Rochester.
Mrs. J. W. Zeissel, Munday.
Bobbie Tankersley, Knox City.
Mrs. W. F. Rutledge, Benjamin.
Mrs. Robert Grady, Rochester. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
October 17. 1944:

Mrs. J. L. Cooper and baby son, 
Rochester.

Mrs. A. H. Jungman and baby 
daughtcr, latmesa.

Baby Parrott, Woodson.
Josephine Parrott, Woodson.
Mrs. E. E. Dickens and baby son, 

Munday.
Mrs. Mary E. Russell, Knox City.
Mrs. M. T. Pack, O’Brien.
L. E. Brown, Benjamin.
Mrs. Geo. Nix, Goree.
Ronnie Robertson, Seymour.
Mrs. W. O. Jones, Paducah.
Baby Rols-rt Gobber, Throckmor

ton.
J. D. Faulk, Guthrie.
Kstonida Veracal, anil baby son, 

O’Brien.
Baby Dwayne Lawrence, Asper

mont.
Kmagcnc Jones, Munday.
Mrs. Cecil Conner and baby 

daughter, Benjamin.
W. W. Hines, O’Brien.
Mrs. W. N. Bishop, O’Brien.
Mrs. B. Russ, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jungman, 

Lamesa, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus. Mun

day, a son.
Kstondiu Verael, O’Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. tacit Conner, Ben

jamin, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Maria Salaxar, 

Munday, a son.

Sunset School To
Open On Monday

Classes will be resumed at the 
Sunset Rural Consolidated high 
school next Monday morning, R. I. 
McLeroy, superintendent, announc
ed Wednesday.

School was dismissed five weeks 
ago so the students could assist 
farmers in the cotton gathering. 
Although quite a lot of cotton re
mains in the fields, it was thought 
best to resume school so the regu
lar time would t>e put in without 
running too late next spring.

Mrs. W. M. Huskinson and son, 
Billie, o f Wichita Palls spent the 
week end with relatives and friends 
here.

Memorial To Dr. George W. Truett
A memorial to the late Dr. George W. Truett, 

world-famous Baptist preacher of Texas, will be this 
*1,650,000 building to be erected as an addition to 
Baylor University Hospi
tal, in Dallas.

Tiie new 15-story struc
ture, incorporating the 
most advanced medical 
facilities, will give North 
Texas one of the most com
plete and modern institu
tions for care of the sick 
in the nation. It is being 
made possible by contribu
tions from Dallas people 
und Texas Baptists. The 
fund will also provide new 
buildings for the Baylor 
College of Dentistry and 
School of Nursing.

The Truett Memorial Building, with 40<) beds, will 
double the present capacity ol the hospital. Each 
floor will have two solariums, facing morning and

afternoon sun. A roof 
garden  atop  the f i f 
teenth floor will be used 
fo r convalescent pa
tients. The building will 
have thirteen operating 
suites, 400 private pa 
tients’ rooms and will 
house thp William Bu
chanan Blood Bank, the 
X-ray department, re
search and general lab
oratories, library, chapel 
and other technical and 
service departments.

Former Munday 
(iir l And Husband 
Drown, San Antonio

A telegram came to relatives in 
Knox county Monday, informing 
them of the death of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ernest, who drowned near 
San Antonio last Saturday. Details 
of the tragedy have not been 
learned here.

Mrs. Ernest, the former Eleanor 
Jungman, was a former Munday 
girl, the daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
L. A. Jungman, who now reside at 
Venice, Calif. She graduated from 
Munday high school and was mat- 
ried to Mr. Ernest while attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest were resid- with the approval of almost e ve n 
ing in San Antonio, where M r., ° ,11‘ in Knox county, and that a 
Ernest was training in the Army jnemorial will be erected that will 
A ir Forces.

Contributions To 
Memorial Fund 

Are Coming In
Enthusiastic response is being 

made to the local American Legion 
post’s drive to secure funds for the 
erection of a permanent memorial 
to Knox county’s boys and girls in 
the service of our country.

Leaders in the drive report that 
contributions to the fund are al
ready coming in, before organiza
tion for the drive is entirely com
pleted.

It is believed this move will meet

Rotary Club 
Names Officers

Three new officers for the Mun
day Rotary Club wefe elected at 
the regular meeting last Thursday 
night.

Barton Carl, who has served a* 
secretary since the club was organ
ized, wy/T elected president to suc
ceed Jim Brasher, who has re
signed and will somi move to Abi
lene.

Ia-e Haymes, one of the club’s 
directors, was nano cl vice president, 
succeeding Iceland Hannah, whd 
withdrew his membership in th«> 
organization.

Hubert Owens will take over the 
e  Jl’m t o s  duties of secretan. He was elected

More than llwCoOO.OOO readers are assistant secretary several months 
going to learn of Texas in Novem- ¿go.

G. S. Dowell, vocational agricul-

f 7  v  T l i f t j ■

Rationing

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jungman 
and H. M. Michels left Tuesday for 
8an Antonio to attend funeral ser
vices, which were held Wednesday.

Details o f Cotton 
Purchase Program  

Available Soon

lie of a lasting nature a tribute
to everyone who has left Knox 
county to enter the service.

Contributions are being received 
by Jack Mayes at the First Nation
al Bank and by Lee Haymes at the 
post office. These men report the 
fund growing daily.

It is the plan of the Legion post 
to publish the names of all contri
butors, beginning next week.

RATION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A8 
through ZH and A5 through K5, 
good indefinitely. L5 through F5 today, 
become good October 29 and re

96 Registrants 
Re-Classified By 

County Board

1 J. Stogner, 
Rupert V.

ber when a group of 23 leading 
writers visit the state Representing 
a large part of this readership is
Lyle C. Wilson, chief of the Wash
ington Bureau of United Press.

The newsmen are coming aa the 
guests o f Texas Industries. The 
General Tire A Rubber company. 
Humble Oil company, Dow Chem
ical company, Ford Motor company. 
Missouri Pacific Lines and Amer
ican Airlines.

They will visit the new General 
T iie  plant at Waco and makes stops 
ut 'lempie. Austin, San Antonio, 
Corpus Christl. Freeport, Galveston, 
Baytown, Houston, Dallas. Ama
rillo. Abillne, Lubbock. Tyler, Isong- 
view. Fort Worth, Lufkin and pos
sibly College Station

ture teacher in jhe local schools, 
gave an interesting talk at Thurs
day night’s meeting.

C ecil Burton
Injures Hand In

(tin Accident

Army Rehabilitates E. T. 0. Wounded; 
Munday Boy Among Those In England

A U. S. Army Reconditioning 
'enter, England. -In what condi- 
;ion does a hospitalized soldier re- 
urn to duty ? Is he in good physical 
ihapel Is his state o f mind heal- 
:hy? The Army says yes.

Men released from hospitals, af- 
er battle wounds have healed, are 
low sent directly to United States 
X r in y Reconditioning Centers, 
rhese centers, modeled after British 
;ypes, have the job of rebuilding 
he soldier into the fine fighting 
nan he was the man that cracked 
nto France, and is going back to 
’inish the job.

But to finish the job, he must 
>e in shape mentally and physical- 
y. This is accomplished through 
•lose co-ordination between the 
Medical Department and line offic
ers who, too, have suffered combat 
njuries.

Here is what is happening daily 
it tho reconditioning center in 
England. The soldier arrives after 
t stay at a general hospital. He is 
immediately assigned to a company 
eomnianded by a line officer who is 
responsible for his observance of 
military discipline. The next day, 
tie is given a complete medical ex- 
inunation and is graded according 
In his physical condition. He is then 
ready to start on the road back.

Each day his time is fully occu
pied. Hie physical training is under 
the direct supervision of graduates 
» f the Army Physical Training 
School. Calisthenics, games and 
remedial exercises are given with 
regard to his ability to perform 
them. Training films, lectures and 
demonatrations help to recall his 
military training. At the end of the

week after a test march, he is ready 
for another medical examination. 
If the examination and the reports 
of his instructors so indicate, he is 
put in a higher grade where the 
physical training is stiffer, the 
schooling more intense.

After a period of weeks of pro
gress, and after a final medical ex
amination, the soldier is once more 
the same man who crossed the 
Channel, and is ready t<> g » back.

How is his frame of mind’  That 
; too, is taken care of. At the re
conditioning center, under the com
mand of Colonel S. I.. Cooke, M. ( ’ .. 
of Chatham, Virginia, it’s not all 
work and no play. Col. Cooke, a 
veteran of the Sicilian campaign, 
knows well the mind o f a wounded 
man. Recreational facilities are 
many. The soldier can talk war, pol- 

j itics and peace with his buddies 
over coffee and sinkers at the Red 

. Cross.
He can pitch horseshoes, play in 

the softball league, take French and 
! German language instructions, see 
a movie, have a ’ bitter’ or two at 
the recreation hall. He is encour
aged to attend religious services, 

fCatholic or Protestant, at the 
t Chapel, or transportation is pro
vided to Jewish services at a near*

| by town. He just doesn’t brood. 
And he leaves the center mentally 

| fit. »
The system is working. And its 

harvest will be reaped in the heal
thy condition and attitude of the 
veteran of this war.

Staff members of this rehabilita
tion center includes a Munday boy, 
Pfc. J. C. Standlee, who resides on 
route one.

Cecil Barton, who is employed at 
the Pendleton Gin, received a pain
ful injury to his left hand in an 
accident at the gin last Thursday- 
night.

Mr. Barton was cleaning out 
trash that hail collected in one of 
the gin stands when hta hand acci
dentally came in contact with the 
gin saws. Severe cuts were in
flicted on various parts of the 
hand, but Mr. Barton considers 
himself lucky in that the entire 
hand was not lost.

His injuries were treated at a 
local physician’s office, and is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Brothers Meet
In Pacific A rea

Is-on and Elvin Tuggle, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Tuggle of 
Munday, recently met somewhere in 
the Pacific area and wrote their 
parents that they are together for 
the time being.

Leon is serving in the navy, hav
ing entered the service in August 
of 1943. He has been overseas for 
about a year.

Elvin entered the army on De
cember 1, 19-11, and has served 
overseas for 17 months. He saw 
action in Kiska. Attu, and other 
Pacific battles.

This was the first time the broth 
era had seen each other in two 
years.

MUTT CH NMBF.RLAIN I*
WOUNDED OVER GERMANY

Pvt. L. O. Chamberlain, known 
to his many friends as "Mutt,’' was 
wounded in a battle over Germany 
on October 6th, according to word 
received by relative*.

He was taken to a hospital in 
France, and on October 10 he wrote 
hi* mother that he was only slight
ly wounded. He said he was doing 
O. K., and had good ea'.i and a good 
bed.

Cub Scouts And 
Parents To Meet 

On October 26
A nn-t ting of all Cub Scout mem

bers and their parents will be held 
at the elementary school building 
on Thursday night, October 26, at 
eight o’clock.

The theme, “ Our State" will be 
used as a program. Thus is ex
pected to be very interesting and 
will reveal what the Cubs know 
about Texas.

All Cub Scouts are urged to at
tend, and their parents have an 
urgent invitation to be present and 
see the work that i* being accom
plished by these boys. Visitor* are 
also welcomed to the program.

Full parity price to farmers for 
their 1914 crip of upland cotton 
assured under the new Commodity !
Credit Corporation purchase pro
gram regardless of whether or not 
it is under a government loan, Em
mett Partridge, chairman of the j 
Knox County A AA  committee, said j

Registrants reclassified by the 
The CCC Will purchase all upland Knox County U n i  Board at their 

main good indefinitely. No new cotton for which a loan rate ached- regular meeting on Tuesday, Oct.
ule has been announced, offered U* 24, are as follows: 
it up to June 5«, 1945. The cotton | Class 1-A: Askelon 
will be purchased at the following 1 Robert T. Capps and 
prices: (1914 crop Middling 15/16 Williams.
inch, basis gross weight flat cotton Class 1-C Ind.: Charlie H. Keck, 
at Memphis, Tenn.) October, 21.90 Joseph T. Nunley, Vernie L. Rabe, 
cents per pound; November, 21.95; Sherrell \ , Colley, Alston M. Mor- 
Daceruber, 22.00; January, 22.05; row.
February, 22.10; March, 22.15; Class 1-C Disc.: William W. 
April, 22.-0; May. 22.25; and June, Moorhouse, Carl L. Harlan, Clenver 
22.25. Draper, Danasiano O. Fernandez.

The five-point increase per month Carl Womack, Oscar J. McNulty, 
has been added to the price as ml- Hassell L. Hill, Manuel E. Davills 

GASOLINE -In 17 East Coast lowance to the farmer for storage j r.t Billy A. Cheek. Louis Dewu, 
Status, A - l l  coupons, good' and carrying charges. William E. Pack, Frank W. Riley,
through November 8. In states Other highlights of the purchase j {ufu,  p. Bason, Kelton B. Kemp,

prografn are:
1. Premiums and discounts are

the .«wm* a* those o f 1944 loan pro
gram, based on Middling ■ 15/16

stamps until December 3.

P R O C S  S E D FOODS — Blue 
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through R5, good indefinitely. S5 
through W6 become good Novem
ber 1 und remain good indefinite
ly. No new stamps until Decern-1 
ber 1.

90ES Airplane stamps 1 and 2, 
good indefinitely. Airplane stamp, 
3 becomes good Novemlier 1 and 
remains good indefinitely.

outside the East Coast area, A-13 
coupons in new “ A ’ book, good 
through December 21.

SUGAR Gugar stamp* 36. 31. * .  p .whMe r>tes, gross weight, 
and ¡13 each good for five pounds , ., I/OC14ll011 differential for ware-
indefinitely Sugar stamp 40 good hoUM. win i* based on
for five pounds of canning sugar fm (fht ratM t0 the t;roup m,ll
through February, next year. area of the Carolina* except eastern

FU El. OIL Period 4 and 5 cou Mississippi, eastern Tennessee, Vir- 
pons and new period 1 coupons, | gima. North Carolina, South Caro-
good throughout coming heating 
year.

Week-End Revival 
To Be Held at Brushy

Rationing Comes To 
W eekly Papers

Newsprint rationing, hereto
fore effecting the daily papers, 
has come to the weekly news
paper field. It is not clearly 
understood just how badly ra
tioning will effect The Munday 
Times, but our mailing list will 
likely be frozen at its present 
level.

Beginning November 1, 1944. 
no new subscriptions to The 
Munday Titties will be accepted 
outside the first mailing zone 
Knox and adjoining counties 
until further notice.
■  a )o u  live in Knox and ad-
■  A  ).,u, • counties, we .an
B I  i ,-i.t, * . : • >  aco pt mi-.-c: ip 
m m tion . both new and renewal, 
for the time t>eing.

Hyou live beyond 50 miles of 
Munday, we cannot place 
you on the lint as a new 
auhacnlier, at least for the 

present.

Hyour subscription expires, 
and your name is removed 
from the list, we cannot 
place you back on until 

someone else is dropped from 
the list. You must be placed on 
the "waiting" list.

your subscription has ex
pired. or is about to expire, 
see about It at once. We 
want to continue sending 

the paper to as many subscribers 
as possible, yet remain within 
our quota of newsprint consump
tion.

A week-end revival meeting will 
I*  held at the Brushy Baptist 
church this week end, the pastor 
has announced.

Services will begin on Friday 
night and will run through Sunday 
night. Evening services will be held 
at 7:45, with the pastor, Rev. Lee
E. Davis, doing the preaching. .

The public * - extended a cordial « ^  approved warehouses.
invitation to attend these service*

Ima. Georgia, Florida, and Ala
bama where a zone system will be 
in effect as under the loan pro
gram.

3. Purchasing agents, mostly lo
cal bank* and warehousemen, will 
be approved by CCC.

4. Purchasing agents will buy at 
(XX 
and
over to them within 10 days after 
issuance. Agent* fee of 50 cents 
per bale will be paid by CCC.

5. I*urchases will be made only 
from farmers who produced cotton 
in 1944. Cotton must be stored in

I>avtd N. II Uddfe-itoti, Julias M. 
Moore, Jim M Hlackbujsn, Clifford
C. Cluck, Willie Nappet. Leslie J. 
Darr, Johnnie W. Wolfa, Alton R. 
Robinson, Marion A. Robertson, 
John N. Reynolds, James T. Rat.-
dolph, Robert S. Lee, James F. Gul
ley, Joe Richards, Ben W. Brown
ing, Raymond V. Jones, Marion J. 
Hanson and William T. Boggs.

Claas 2-B: Wilburn S. McMurry, 
and Woodrow E. Thompson.

Class 2-C: Robert S. McHierson. 
Class 2-C tF ): Fred S. Broach Jr. 
Class 4-F: Stanley Speck.
Class 4-A: Eugene F. Payne, 

John H. Stilwell, Robert P. Nor
man, Coy K. Phillips, George Kirk-

Louise Jacobs Is
Parachute R igger

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jacobs of 
Gnrei- have received word that their 
daughter, Louise, who is serving in 
the WAN KS, is now rated as para
chute rigger second class, following 
completion of her training at Liver
more, Calif.

Mis* Jacobs is a 1939 graduate 
I of Munday high school. She wa- 
employed a* a cutter in a Wichita 
Falls tailor shop prior to joining 
the WAVES in Augi-t 1943. She 
re « ived her basic training in New 
York and New Jersey, and after 
completing training at Livermore, 
»as  transferred to Florida.

( NKTNN RIGHT COMPl.KTl S
COURSE IN 11.M l BONU S

Pvt. Alonzo Cartwright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartwright of 
Munday, has completed training 
and ha* been graduated from the 
school of the Army Air Forces 
Training Command at Chanute 
Field. III.

While attending the school, he 
received Instruction in the elec
tronics course and in various tech
nical operations vital to the main
tenance of the country's fighting 
planes.

Mr*. E. M. Robert* and daughter, 
Nancy, of Amarillo are here for a 
week’s viait with Mrs. Roberts' 
father, W. H. Atkeison, and other 

! relative*.

land, Ross Griffith, Thomas P. 
prices if warehouse receipts Lowry, William H. Lankford, John 

sale* agreement are turned Smith, F res pin P. Ybarra, Lonzy
K. Smith, Sam W. Stone, Vernal 
Burnison, Hoyle A. Sullin*, John 

|W. Tramham, Alois A. Dueater- 
Iiaus, Janies C. Forrest, Ernest C. 
Wallace, Preston Henry, Turner R. 
Baty, Howard S. Hickson, Charlie 
H. I/uno, William B. Ray, Henry C. 
Chafin, Charles R. Parton, Carl H 
Dawson, Ray A. Martin, Clifton F- 
Moorman, Henry D. Followill, Gillie 
Noel, William C. Pierce, Grady

6. Farmer* with cotton in loan 
may sell it to CCC by repaying
their loan. 

The GOT is making these pur-
chases to carry out provision* of Jenkins, Kiley II. Harrell, Melvin 
legislation enacted by Congress di Broach, Murval Jackson. Mervel C. 
rectmg the president to take "A ll Hallmark, Terry L. Harrison, Wal- 
lawful action”  to assure producers ter Nappcr, Onie J. Smith, John M. 
parity prices for their cotton. Bradlicrry, Joe Brown, Lee R. Per-

------- —■ : due, Reginald J. Walling, Claude D.
. . Itooe, Claude Denham, Harold B

( e c u  F i t z g e r a l d  Brickhousc, Marion O. Wood, Jodie

Receives Promotion H l>ark- ,{°>' Thwmm*
R. Wright, and John S. Brown. 

NOTE: Due to change* in the
Relatives received word this week Selective Service classification*, all

that Cecil Fitzgerald has been pro 
moted to ship'* cook *eeond class 
in the navy. His training course 
certificate reads a* follows:

"C. W. Fitzgerald having com | 
pletcd the Navy Training Course 
for Ship's Cook Second Class and 
First Class with a mark of 3.66, 
and all required practical factors 
for Petty Officer second class and 
for the rating of Ship’s Cook Sec
ond Class in accordance with 
articles D-5202 and D-5242 Bureau 
o f Naval Personal Manual, i« 
awarded this certificate thi* 18th 
day of July. 1944. Notation to this 
effect ha* been made in hi* service 
record.”

The certificate was signed by F.

registrants over 38 years of age 
will lie classified in Class 4-A as 
rapidly as local board* can make 
the changes. Registrants who have 
been discharged from military ser
vice will be classified 1-C (Disc.) 
as rapidly as changes can be made. 
Registrants in military service 
passed 38 years of uge and classi
fied in Class 1-C (H ) will be re
classified in Class 1-C.

* - -----
• HOME ON FURLOUGH

S/Sgt. Harold Burton and wife 
and baby of Camp Hood, Texas, 
came in last week for a visit with 
Mr. Burton's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. V. Burton of Benjamin; hi* 
brother, Cecil Burton and family ofM Kelley, lieutenant commander in „  , .

the navy, and other official* of the -Munday, .nd other re l.n ve.. Harold
training center, Camp Elliott, San was on a 7-day furlough.

Diego, Calif,

Bonner Barton, who i* in the 
navy and training at San Diego, 
Calif., came In Monday to »pend 
a furlough with hi* parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Barton, and with 
relatives.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. Tip Albu* are 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
a son, who was born at the Knox 
county hospital on Thursday, Oct. 
20. Mother and son are reported to 

I be getting along nicely.

^
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EDITORIAL PAGE
v'hat a Man Does For H imself Dies W ith Him —

at He Does For His Community Lives ( >n and l >n
AFTER FIVE YEARS OF DARKS ESS * -------------------------------------------------

A  news item from Manchester, England, dated 
September 12, stated: "The lights came on in this iu- 
uustrial center of 81X1,000 population Tuesday night 
after five years o f darkness the first big city in 
Britain to have its blackout lifted.

"The »witch was turned at 0 p. in. Some people 
juat stood and gazed down the main thoroughfare, 
smiling. Others strolled along waving to passersby. 
Some even ran from lamp post to lamp po*t, kissing 
them."

The behavior o f the lint..’ hers may seem a little 
theatrical to modern Americans who have nevvr 
known what it is to be Without plenty of electricity. 
Our lights have blazed throughout the th
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ON THE IOB -  WhiU 
toms w o« workers arm 
reported quitting I •  t 
poacstuns l o b s ,  Mrs 
Bally Perryman mother 
ol slqht children sticks 
lo her Chnaqo dost qun 
and also caros lor hsr 
chlldrsn by dovetailing 
shills with hor husband, 
a railroad switchman.

:J U  B U R T O N  W IL L IA K r

Ue|t.(icing O ld  Buildings
Tp ilE  demand for maximum f l 
■ prtMluction has put new imp r- 

tan.-e on many old structures thet 
• therwise might ix- abandon. !.
How to do a practic'd salvage job 
t n them is the question on muny 
farms.

I'nli'ta the lumber has been seri, 
ou si y damaged by abuse or in • ts,
there is no reason why old struc
tures should not bo rebuilt. One 
of the easiest things that can bo 
done to keep the.e buildings in 
service for years to come is to pro
tect them attain«! th" weather ani 
strengthen them with new », 
and rooting.

>*Bac
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Fire in--rance is an oid and necessary industry. ;
enterprise of any *ue could afford to operate i 

¡rotee:. .1 by ¡usurane.'. Trie fact that the country I 
.■I ..nlu-:i n.ily, a d  at an unbelieva: le

i* due tr. no «mad pu.t lo ttre c-p.tcity of fir--

Anvsnr the materials fnvi 
is kind t f  work ore » 
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m  J it.«!. Fortunately, there are n-i
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• just returned 
the ¿00 miles 
fight our way 
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even jO miles

\RM VliEDlN i\ IN HIGH 1.4 \R

The rcma.k that Hitler, in inventing mechanized 
warfare, “ came right down our alley. " ¡.- a rank un
derstatement. The Yankee genius for l eehamzatlon 
haa amazed the most imagitiative pyod-c.ion experts. 
Even yet, wonderment i- expressed as to how it ha* I 
been possible to maintain .«upp.y lines to the f. 
flung allied armies on the

Warren U. 1 ‘tut t. editm 
(New*, after a visit to the 
gives at least a partial ans 
front a two-day tr.p .. Ft 
covered in those two days 
alongside of truck convoy 
and 4& miles per hour and 
per hour. These were not just the lighter truck 
the regular 2 l-L ton and heavier trailer type trucks 
and even trucks with extra full trailers hooked on 
behind. . All handled jus*, three classes, .,? freight, 
ammunition, gasoline and food... These convoys 
filled the highways for miles on end.

“ The trains, with the aid of additional cars and 
engines from K'ngland, are being used to tneir maxi
mum. Engineers are rebuilding bridge* on railroads 
and highwaya as fast as the railroads and tr .rks 
.an bring the pipe and pumps.

“ To this mighty drive of the greatest fighting 
power m all history, the oil induatry is contributing 
more than i.dOdOOt) gallons o f aviation and motor 
fuel every day."

How that fuel is produced is another story. 
Yankee ingenuity has truly put Armageddon in hign 
gear.
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Newest arrival in the home of 
Mr. and .Mis. E. E. Dick.
.»on who was born at the Km,x 
i mty hospital on Tuesday, Oct. IT. 
Mother and little son are re, - :

' doing nicely.

M»». Harold (tleason of Jack 
boro visited with friend« her. la.- 
Thursday.

Dr. 1>. C. Kiland s|ient -ev.ral 
days this week in Oklahoma City, 
where he attended a medical co 
v. ntion.

HEALTH I »  \ 4*EKM»N\I

cal authont

M VTT4 K

M HAT NEXT *

Mechanized manure removal (» the Sat. st wrinkle 
now being developed for dairy farms. Agricult j :  :u 
engineers arc experimenting with a slow moving, 
endless belt conveyer placed in the droppings trough. 
It is designed to deliver its load direct to the manure 
sprtauer u-taide the barn. This is not all that has 
come to light of late in the line of farm invention. A 
New )o rk  farmer, tired of pitching in hay by hand, | 
cut o ff the blower end of his threshing ms hint-, put | 
the discharge shoot in the loft, and did as much ' 
work with two men as five would normally do.

People wonder how the American farmer has ! 
mai.ag.d to get along during tne war, in the face of I 
lats r shortage. He hz> done it through determin.i- | 
tion and ingenuity. If it had not been for these ! 
asset- plus the effective help of his marketing urg 
anization*. the farmiw would have iieen out of bus.- | 
ness lo. g ago.

.itinillllilllllllllUlllllllllllllllllHIli.

Gems Oí 
Thought

UNIVERSALITY

There is need for realization of 
the existing fact of the universal
brut - . r mod of man. Dr. T. Z. Koo.

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

Relief A i  Last 
For Y ct'r Cough
Creomulsioii relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the sent of th" 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nat in
to socUie and heal raw, teimer. in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your Uruggis' to sell vou 

_____  ___  ... ......................  ...... a bottle of Cioomulsion with the un-

* " •  *  ■ » '.  - I
to have your money bntk.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

are.1 in so many newspapers. 
>• of his last oi.es was written 

alter Harding was elected Presi
dent and the country wax having 
u depression. Abe wrote, “ Farmer 
Jones was in town Saturday and

Before the war, medical authontitu predicted that 
in a comparatively (ew years tjlM-reuloxui would be 
virtually eradicated. A major tragedy of the preaent 
conflict has iieen th»- defeat of this prediction The 
incidence of tuln-rrulosts ha» gone up sharply. It ha* 
always been so in time of great stre-*. and in «pite 
o f the best effort« o f enlightened medical men, the 
present emergency has been no exception. How*vcr, 
worse than the increa-e of tnierculoaix is the re
luctance of the infected individuals to take proper 
action.

James G. Stone, of the National Tuberc..!osi* A* 
sociation, declare* that "More case» of tubérculo«.» 
are being found today than ever tsifore and fewer 
patients are in tubereuloeis hospital» The tempta
tion of high wages in war industries - < a .sing mai y 
to stay out of hospital» and accept job».“

He emphasized that the proper program for on  
troi of tuberculosis cnosistx -tf three part- finding 
the cases, hospitalization, and education of the pa 
t;ent and public to the seriousn.-s* of the di»ea.->

It may surpri*r «orne to learn that persuading th 
public to use readily available facilities, even —Here 
the question of financial ability is not involved, is 
«ns of the most diffa-i'lt problems of the medical 
profession.

4 \RMINt. ISN 'T 1 I N

his barn, 
measures 
all F 
the

e-.ttfic factory, on a man-kill- 
ul tue m ..si e-xe;uial product

artt.er washes to b y material.- to eniarge 
construct a silo, or for any one of a hundred 
to step up production, he must go through 

e ngamarolr of getting priorities, permits, and 
key of variou* "authorities," from the county 

agent to 11.» :io:i - oard. The same is true of ma 
ch.ngry part- , tra, tor fuel, even w ire for f. nces. lie 
i treated a* if he were operating a non-essential toy 

instead of a h.ghly m 
¡rig schedule, to turn 
in the nation food.

This vs on. of the reasons why millions of good 
Americans are praying for the day when they will be 
released from the domination of burea-cratic rule- 
maker« :n Washington.

When she can't get her pound of butter at the 
«tore, we don't want to hear the city housewife i Urn. 
the farmer. As a matter of fact, farmers have main
tained their milk output at a rate o f 118 billion 
¡•--unil", which a; out equals the production of last 
y. ar and i« - ly a little below the all-time record

Our gifts and attainments are 
not only to be light and warmth i i 
• ■iv own dwelling.-, but are al*o to 

' -!■.:• e tntu-gh t windows into the 
! -.ark right, to guide und chter te- 
wildered trav.-i.r- on the road.

I 1!. YV. Bitcht r.

True prayt-r i* r.ot asking God for 
love; it is learning to love, and to 
include all mankind in one affec
tion. Mary Baker Eddy.

The task ami triumph of Chris
tianity is to make men and nations 
tiue and just and upright in all 
thi.r dealings, and to bring all law, 
a. well a» all conduct, into subjec
tion and conformity to the law of 
God. H. J. Van Dyke.

Nothing b. t Christianity can 
eventually secure the world’s peace.

Lord Brycci.
» .....

There must be not a balance o-' 
power, hut a community of power;

he had left over front the Woodrow 
Wilson administration.”

Which calls to mind an incident 
during Hoover's iidmini«tration | 
whin there was a depression, too, 
as you perhaps recall. At that time,
I Was editor of a paper in West 
Texas and one day this letter was 
received from a fanner:

“ Dear Editor:
" I real in your paper about a 

year ago that Andrew Mellon, Sec- 1 
rrtary of the Treasury, was going

You can pick up a lot of inter
esting. if not useable, information 
from an encyclopedia.

For instance, the castor-oil plant 
is a native of India. And a lot of to call in all the big paper money 
little boys wish, no doubt, tha; its and substitute .-mall paper money- 
product had all been kept in India, for it.

The Emperor Montezuma <>f M.-x- "Did he ever do it
ico drank hot chocolate over 1100 __
year ago. _a „ j tha; reminds me of the story

And cochineal is a dye material about President Hoover who, it 
of bright crimson, and consiscts o f seems, was walking down the 
the drn-d bodies of female insect* street with Secretary Mellon and

I?
I want to eall up one of my friends. 
Mellon replied, “ Here's 
eall up both o f them."

WATERMELON ( H VMI’ ION

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make. Frigidaire, 

Kelvinator, Etc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George Windham Phone .T.15-R 
Seymour, Texas

that feed on cacti in the tropics ami said, "Andy, let me have a nirkle 
it takes TO.OtHl of them to make a 
pound of dye. Count ’em for your- Mellon replied, “ Here’s two pickles; 
self, if you doubt it.

Abe Martin now there was a 
writer for you! All he had to do was 
to write two short sentence.» a day 
for hut humorous feature which

not organizeil rivalries, but an org 
aniz.-d common peace. Woodrow
Wilson.
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shortage and a 
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D.C-EILAND.M-l).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
S to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank ( .Scott
Spenalis; on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NO-iE. TIIKOAT 

AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic lUdg . 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Blnek Weat of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

-  Office Hour*—
1 to I t  A M
2 to 6 PM

First National Hank Hu- ding 
Ml NDAV. TEXAS

- —.........  ..........

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Go. 
&  Mattress Factory
— For Year Matt re** Week—  

We ib e  have a alee »tort ef

1

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full sis* and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all time*

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, 1). ( ’ . PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone M l------ Office Hear* * - «

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time o f stress, each o f us owes 
it to his country to be thrifty. W e must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur- 
poses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war j>eriod.

By being thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN MCNDAY

Member Depneitor’a I nag rawer ( 'or per si ion

College Station L ist year Mike 
Coleman, Negro farmer of the Hur- , 
din comm nity, planted a water-' 
melon crop on depleted, sandy soil ! 
and demonstrated that melons are| 
an adaptable cash crop for Liberty 
county. 1 his yt ar he planted .'1Ó 
acres and reported to Dr. E. 11. 
Evans of Prairie View- College, 
state leader of Negro Tlxtenaion 
work, that his income from the 
crop on 2b acre- was more than 
tl2.r> an acre. The remaining 10 
aerea were planted late. Chester 
Thompkms of the same community 
reported a net profit of |676 from 
10 aeree.

I»r. Evans said that reports in
dicate that Liberty county Negro 
farmers will be gbom *4,000 richer 
for having followed Coleman's 
lead. Two year* ago, he added, 
farmer* did not grow enough wat
ermelon* for their own family 
need*.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

2 0 1 2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

DISC ROLLING...
Hrlng m  your disc rolling work 
several day* ahead of your 
need*.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Kleclrie nr acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

Belling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
W ant Ada
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M o r n i n g  — H u t  ^ O T
o f  O u r  H r a i r r  t o  S i» r v < » !

The crui i.tl shortage of newsprint (taper 
has forces! a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of nte Dali ts Morning News to our 
dealers In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments Is possible until we 
arc permitted by Government Authority to 
increase our consumption of newsprint

Distribution for the present will be made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise.

We realize, with deep regret, that some 
of our old time Traders are not able to get 
copies of The N ws. We trust they will 
understand and bear with us while we're 
imkin-j every rf.'ort to re*fore servlee

In ;1 ■ meat imc although many patrons 
v 11 not have Tl: News delivered to them 
t nnorvily, th r n-’mes are still on The 
r-ntt-s V : w> Big BeoH and we look forward 
to >rv!rg them again.

"hank you.

Qijr ¿Dallas ¿Horning Jittos

the days of prohibition, when moonshine 
whiskey madequick fortunes (or lxx>tleggers, 
crooked politicians and diahonttt police offi
cials. Asa result, we claim we know what we 
want in the way of liquor legislation and feel 
thou at home should u ait untilue relw i btfoit 
imtiatint further ¡fftslaltori on liquor controC. ” 

"Out of fairness to our boy» over there 
fighting. Judge, how could we disobey such 
a wish ?"

"T h a t’s really a great editorial you just read 
to us, Judge. Where did you »ay it apjicared?"

" In  ’ The Star» and Stripes’ ...the news
paper o f the U.S. Armed Force« in Europe. 
Kind of give» us folks back home something 
to think about, doesn't it. Bill?”

" I t  certainly does. Judge. Particularly the 
last paragraph. Would you mind reading 
that again?”

"G lad to, Bill. It say», 'W e can remember

Goree News Items
Mrs. Ncl Anderson ¡uui daughters 

Betty ami Tommie of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
;urs. ¿lac Tynes, and with other 
relative* in M unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon, 
Mr*. U . F. McMahon and Mrs. 
Pinkston und daughter of Fort 
Worth were culled to Grandfield, 
Okiu., Na.uiday to be with a ne
phew wno i* home on furlough but 
has been assigned to a ship und will 
sail on hi* return to duty.

Mr*. Jack Moore and Mrs. Jim 
Goode were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mrs. Hump Jones is a patient in 
the Wichita Falls ciinic hospital, 
where she underwent surgery last 
¿Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Hall had word from 
her son, Capt. Quince Hall, who is 
in France, that he is well.

Mrs. Hoy Jones arid Mrs. Toni 
Williams of Wichita Falls are here 
to spend some time with relative« 
and friends.

Mrs. It. V  Leonard is visiting 
h ir grand daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker.

1'. J. Camp was a visitor in Sey
mour last Sunday in the home of 
Miss Jennie Hanson with his daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. 
Huckabee of Chattanooga, and his 
son’s wife, Mrs. Hanson Camp and 
•oil, Johny, of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. F. T. Johnson, who has been 
ill for several days, was carried to 
a hospital for treatment last Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones and 
daughter of San Angelo are attend
ing the bedside of Mr. Jones’ moth
er, Mrs. Hanip Jones, who us a pa
tient in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Mrs. E. 11 Critas resumed her 
duties at Bomarton last Monday 
after the ,-chool had been closed for 
three weeks for cotton gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller re
ceived word ft am their daughter, 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Baker of San Angelo, that a baby 
daughter w,i.- born to them Monday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Miller left 
Tuesday to spend some time with 
their (iauvhter.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Fowler were 
business \i tiors in Wichita Fulls 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker and 
family o f Bomarton were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Tuck
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Caldwell. A birthday dinner was 
given in honor of Mrs. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Jones wcr< 
visitors with Mrs. Hump Jones at a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Monday.

Mrs. Charles Johnston, who ha- 
been seriously ill for several days, 
is much improved. Mrs. W. N. Mar
tin of Poolville is here with Mrs. 
Johnston.

Mr. und Mrs. John Frit* of Sey
mour were visitor* in the home of 
Mrs. Frit*’ mother. Mrs. J. E. Hut
ton last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and son 
and Mr*. H. 1*. Stalcup were Sun
day visitors in the home of Hev. 
and Mrs. Edward Goode of Wood- 
son. Mrs. Stalcup remained with 
the Goodes for u longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Johnston 
and daughter of Lubbock were re
cent visitors here with Mr. Johns
ton’s brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Johnston, who have 
been ill for some time.

Mrs. S. Lain and Miss Lucy Jo 
Poison of Dallas were recent vis
itors here with Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Poison.

Mrs. George Nix wa* able to 
i leave the hospital last Saturday and 
is at home. She continues to im
prove.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl ( laburn and 
little daughter of Knox City were 
visitors in the home o f Mr. Cla- 
burn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Claburn, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L- N. Peyton and 
daughter. Sue Ann, of Archer City 
were week end visitors with Mrs. 
Peyton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norris have 
had word from their grandson, Kd- 

■ win Coffman, who is serving in
Ituly, that he is well.

TOO M ANY SEED?

College Station Most farmers 
plant too much seed per acre in the 

1 opinion of J. S. Allen of Dawson 
county, who admits he has learned 
his lesson. Fewer seed and soil con
servation practice* usually will 
spell success, he believes.

Earlier thus year he threatened 
i several times to plow up his crop* 
because the stand seemed to thin, 

j  hut now he believes he will make 
1,500 pounds of combine-type grain 
per acre and a third of u hale o f 
cotton, he recently told County A g 
ricultural Agent Lee R. Pool. Water 
held by terraces, diversion ditches, 
and contour furrows in the pasture 

! land assured hi* good crop.

People, Spots In The News

WACS BRING THEIR OWN 
EGG FACTORY—Aware o f the 
scarcity of egg* in Hollandia, 
Dutch New Guinea, these WACS 
brought their own egg factory 
with them when transferred. 
Looking after future meals are: 
Pvt. Helen Verette, Milwaukee 
(le ft ) Cpl. Elizabeth Parson*. 
New York City and Pfc Maxine 
Corbitt (right), Munette. Ark

Rad

SAFETY SIGHT — Welding al
most invisible network of wires 
(circle) this Brown Instrument 
Co , Philadelphia, wartime work- 
ei assembles a "thermopile." part 
of Kadinmatic instrument which 
measures armor plat, steel (urn- 

heat up to 3.00<’^degrees 
iamatic lens is heat resistant.

SIEGFRIED LINE FROM T ill. A IR—The road at i
part of the “ Dragon’s Teeth" of the Siegfru-d Line as ; n from th.
air on German soil.

L O C A L S dent in MeMurry < lit ¿t, Abilene, 
visited her parents, Mr. und Mr*. 
Lee Hayme*, over the week end.

This column is dedicated to Texas 
fighting men abroad.

Today's column is dedicated to a 
home-front campaign mat is sup
porting their fight for democracy 
and freedom the National War 
F-nd.

I know of no better way to show 
our appreciation tor our men aoroad 
than by all-out support of the state
wide campaign for the fund Lhut 
provides aid for our own men in 
service, for their aide*, and for suf
fering war victims throughout the 
world.

In every Texas county this week, 
local leaders are in the finul stage* 
of their campaigns for the war 
furid. Some nave already surpassed 
their goals; others are working 
hard in an effort to go “ over the 
top” before the drive ends.

Each county has its war fund1 
quota und its campaign goal. The 
campaign goal, however, is merely 
"something to shoot at” . .. a point 
toward which to strive. The real 
goal is all-out support o f the war 
. . .  a healthy contribution by every 
man, woman and child.

The campaign goal is the “ floor,” 
not the “ceiling" of giving. Human
ity knows no limit. Every county 
should contribute ti the limit of its 
ability to the fund that back- up 
the efforts of our fighting men on 
every front.

left's look fur a moment at the 
record and see where the money 
goes.

More than -Li p» r cent of every 
war fund contribution goes to our 
own fighting men, through L'SO- 
<’amp Show-. This service goes to 
our men both at home and abroad, 
following thejp even to battle areas.

Seven and a half per cent of your 
contribution goes to our men in 
enemy prison camp-, in the form 
of books, games, sporting and ath-

Mrs. S. A. Bowden spent the week
end in Fort Worth, visiting in the Sul“  ,le11 1 " ho «  ^
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bow P »«* «*  Leppard Meld. W .chita

Palls, visited relativ* and fri mils 
here over the week end.

den.

A Heady Market For

Y o u r Stock 3 E K .
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
ar.y Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buvers are on hund to give highest market prices for 
your livestu’k

WE BUT HOGS. PAYING  YOU 66 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
BILL W HITE. Auction*

Sgt. and Mrs. Leroy Henderson . . .  .
o f Ardmore. Okla.. visited rela- * M.*s (lydeen W ,r-en was horn, 
lives and friends here over the from MeMurry College. Abilene, to

spend the week end with relatives

WAR BONDS

week end.
and friends.

Mrs. Iceland Hannah «pent the Mr>) E w  Harre|1 gpent th,. t in i  
first o f this week m Sand Springs. of thjg we<>k in (>klahorila City, vis- 
OkU. visiting with her daughter, jti with Mr uml Mr, Gt,ne Har-

" *  ’> P " * —  Mil ami da ghter, W . . -

1 d West left Wednesday for hi* Mis* Jean Reeve», who is attend-
hotne in Princeton after spending ¡„g  T. H. C. W. in Denton, spent, 
alKiut ten days in the home of Rev. tj,e we,,k en,j w,th her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Luther Kirk. ;tnd \trs j .  y;. R, eves.

Mr*. M. L. Joyce visited w ith rel
atives in Rising Star over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Black lock and 
Lamoine Blacklock visited with 
relatives in Cisco and Ranger the
first of this week.

Miss Flora Alice Hayme*. a stu-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

Glenn Myers, a student in Tev i* 
Tech, Lubbock, visited hi.- parents. 
Mr. and Mr Roc Myers, over the 
week end.

Kenneth Whittemore and Keith 
Burnison, who are attending Abi
lene Christian College, visited with 
home folks here over the week end.

Mrs. T. L. Stall arid two daugh
ters o f Midland came in last week 
for several days visit with Mrs. 
father, W H. Atkeison, and with 
other relatives.

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitchell visited 
with relative* in Baird over the
___.„I. .1

American soldier» in the Admiral
ty Islands write a message and at
tack the container to the leg of a 
carrier pigeon. The pigeon "air 
force" doe» an invaluable Job in 
communications In the difficult kind 
of warfare we are up against In the 
Pacific. Your War Bonds helped to 
train this "air force.”  Keep up your 
Bond purchases until G. I. Joe 
reaches Tokyo.C. S. 7".«/*.* Ptfatimmi

TU, i »•* ** CsSman «  AkrUtk I iM 'hi

=

letic equipment, study course« and deal We can’t let them down now! 
o t h e r  morale-building supplies. Help make your county campaign 
Thu* yo-r gift help» combat the a success by giving, and giving gen-
dread “ barbed wire sickness,”  |«rously. Answer the call in the 
through aid to our own men who words of the campaign slogan: 
have been captured in battle by the “ Sure, I ’ll Give a Texan's Share!”
enemy. I -  ...... — -

Four per cent of your gift goes 1 W“ >rne W « * * « * .  >» **»
to merchant seamen, who have so at Marysville, Mo., came
bravely «tuck to their dangerous ,n th* o f thl* we‘!k to “ l * 1" 1
posts, carrying men and supplies * P lo u g h  with his parents, Mr. 
to invasion points. Eighteen per “ nd Mrs’ B' L  l,ll« ’klo‘ k. “ 'ld with 
cent is spent on behalf of war re- other N a tives  and friends, 
fugees in combat zones, easing the j 
suffering of millions of helpless 
men, women and children. Five per  ̂
cent goes for relief in occupied 
zones, and another five per centI 
fur service to United Nations armed 
forces, other than our own.

Other small amounts are expend- ! 
ed through National War Fund j 
agencies to alleviate suffering | 
brought on by the war, and a very I 
.-mall percentage 1« set aside as a 
contingency Jund for use of all | 
agencies in ease of emergency.

Less than three and a half per 
cent of the money you give i* ex
pended in campaign cost*. That is 
important, for it means that there 
is no wastage, that your contribu
tion actually does the job for which 
you gave it.

The National War Fund repre
sented locally by your own county 
war fund i* the nation’s great 
agency for support of the war. It 
represents the conscience of Ameri- ! 
ia. and America’s answer to the call j 
of Humanity.

Our boys are fighting on a dozen 
front- for all the things we hold

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge« 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, ( all collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up aervice.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

FAC TO R Y-C O N TR O LLE D

r e c a p p i n g
WITH GRADI A igW BfflKjS&W

quality
C A M E L B A C K  A jM R A M K & f f ip jt

Workmanship and materials 
G U A R A N TE E D ! Oet p r»

war n u le»«« with Tu ««tons

recaps.

CERTIFICATE REQUIRIO 
SERVICE ALWAYS

M O  R A T IO N IN G  

P R O M P T

•Just Received: Nice shipment o f floor 
mats. These come so they can be made 
to fit  any type automobile. Get yours 
while we have them.

See our stock o f sport coats and leather 
jackets.

FOR EXTRA WI N T E R  P O WE R

FnstUiH  f i r e s t o n e  
K  X  T  ES A  F- i  K  

»R A T  T E R  Y

The Extra Life gives yon extra value for your money.
You get greater power for quick, sure, cold weather 
farting and longer life. There's plenty of power for all
your electrical accessories tool

B lack lo ck  H om e a n d  
A u to  S u p p ly

We Are Official Tire Inspectors
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BRICKER ENROUTE TO TEXAS

H efner Elects 
New  O fficers For 
Demonstration Club

The Hefner home demonstration 
dub met at two o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon, October 24, in the home 
of Mrs. Home Lambeth.

The meeting opened with songs, 
followed by roll call by the .secre
tary. Mrs. K. L. Lambeth, prealdeiu, 
was in cnarge. Achievement day 
was discussed.

New officers were elected a* fe l
lows: Mrs. Curt.* Seals, president; 
Mrs. F. M. Lambeth, vice presi
dent; Mrs. K. H. Mobley, aecretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Mooney, 
council representative; Mrs. too. 
W. Webber, alternate; Mrs. John 
E. Cure, reporter.

Fiftee n ictub me in tiers ami one
visitor Wt•re pre-•ent. Arran, e
merits w<ere made to prepare a booth
at Benjiunin for ac■hievement day.
Noxerit«tr Ü, w hv fi the club* of
knox ciKin will display result*
of their y« ar \$ YV m 1k. 1 ne dii play

Social Is Held 
j Tuesday N ight At 
Presbyterian Church

An informal social ami get-to- 
trether for members of the First 
Presbyterian church and several 
guests was held on Tuesday night 
at the local church.

The pastor. Hr. W \ Scholl and 
wife and daughter of Ha-kell were 
present for this occasion.

(iames of various kinds were en
joyed. Among the highlights of th- 
evening was an old-fashioned spill
ing match which was enjoyed by all. 
Many members welcomed this event 
as a means of renewing social life 
of the church.

Forty-Two Party 
Given Wednesday 
In McMahon Home

Jackson, Neva Joyce Harden, alter
nate.

DANCE AT RH INELAND 
A dance will be held at the Rhine-

attend the Achievement Day pro
gram. The member* of the clubs 
have worked hard this year under

IT  PAYM TO ADVERTISE

The public is cordially invited to |ttnj  community hull on Monday
night, October 30. Good music will 
be furnished by the Stamford 

■ Llrown Derbies. This will be a leap 
the leadership of Mias l.ucile King year dance until intermission, and 
and have made good advancement j everyone is cordially invited to 
in their work. The exhibit* arc be- 1 
ing put on for the public's benefit 
and the club members are anxious 
to have each and everyone visit 
the booths during the day.

Maryland, one of the thirteen 
original states, was named after 
the mother of Charles II.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c
ftV-D

“ 6 6 6
IT PAYS TO \D\ EKTISK Cold Preparation ! a t directed

Homan M Mahon
mod with a forty- 
home on Weduts-

will be in th» 
court house.

My roo

Methodist \\ S (’S 
Meets Monday In 
W. T. Ford Home

.Munday I*. T. A. 
Holds Meet At 

Local School

The Women’s Society of ( ’hria- 
tian Service met at four o'clock last 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. W. T.
Ford as hostess.

At this time a continuation of 
the study, "West of the Date Line," 
was held with Mr*. J W. Robert* 
a* leader. Mrs. Luther kirk re- 
■ tewed a chapter in the book, " l ' i  
' elding Drama in Southwest Asia."

A t the close of the study, the The Munday Parent Teacher« 
hostess served delirious refresh- Association met Wednesday after- 
menta to the following: noon, October IH. at four o'clock at

Mines. J. C. Borden, J. W. Rob- the elementary school auditorium, 
ert.«, J. Wendel Smith, Cì. W. Din- The program wa- led by Mrs. Jim 
gus, P. V. Williams. Luther kirk. Reeves.
G. R. Eiland. L- A. Roden, Aubrey Mr*. R H. Bowden distributed 
Roden, GUI Wyatt, Kb Lowe, S. E. the new year books and told of pro- 
MeStay, D. E. Holder and the hot- gram plans for the year, which was
less.

Mrs. T. M. Anderson and daugh
ter, Betty Nell, of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. taenn Blank and son of 
Oklahoma visited with Mr*. A K. 
Bowley and Mr*. J O. Tyne* over 
the week end.

Wade T. Mahan wa* a business
visitor in Abilene last Friday

M rs. Jimmie Anderson of W • m-
ert visited her mother, M : 
Owens, over the week end.

L.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam A. Roberta of 
Haskell were visitor* here a while 
last Friday night.

followed by an interesting discus
sion by Mr«. J. O. Bowden.

The elementary school chor.il 
club, led bv M .*» (Ltd Reynolds, 
.«ang ..vrral enjoyable numbers 
winch reflected the splendid pro
gress the club ha* mad* during the 

: few weeks o f school.
The business session was led by 

Mrs A L. Smith. P. T. A. presi- 
! dent.

A school carnival will be spon. 
I sored by the organization It will
I be held on T jt tlay night of next 
j week at the school auditorium. 
I Member* voted to spend a part of 
the money made at the carnival for 
book* for the school libraries.

A real interest is being shown
4. arti* it te* thi ar. Y ou 

lg good 
without
ith this

Friday. Oet. 27th:

ken Maynard. Hoot Gibson, 
Steele in

Bob

‘Westward Bound’
Chapter No. 2 of

“ F lying Cadets”

Saturday. Oct. 2Mh: 

Double Feature Program

No. 1

[Ri P. Tm
are going to miss «on 
If' you let this year gc 
coming and cooperati! 
organila lion.

Mr». W A Baker «ent Ihr» 
Set., of beautiful cut flower.«, 
auded a great deal of rheer 
meeting.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mr*. Georg« Wilde and 

children of Wichita Fads spent a 
few days with relative* here U 
week.

Sgt. Philip Homer is spending a 
furlough with hi* wife and parents. 

Helen Homer and Genev
ring of Wichita Fall* spent 
week end with relative* here

Cpl. and Mrs, C. J Albu* ar< 
nouocing th# birth of a son, a1 
knox county hospital

K. W. Homer, Charles St« 
and Peter Loran a'tended 

knights of Columbus in it u

Her-
t the

Wild’
Da

Youth Huns
timely —  truthful

re rem ue» at Wi Falls

ring

No. 2

“Cry of the 
Wherewolf”

Half woman half wherewolf! 

Sunday and Monday, Oet. 29-16:

“Marine Haiders”
With Pat O’Brien, Robert Ryan. 
Ruth Husaey, Frank McHugh 

and Barton Maclaine.

Fueaday. Wednesday. Thursday, 

Oet. 31. Nev. 1-2:

"B ride By Mistake”
With Alan Marshal. Laraine 

Day, and Marsha Hunt

Mr. Mike Morath of B > t . *\ .'.! 
Ark., is visiting relative* «ml 
friend* here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. M nrhrath o ' 
Windthorst, Texas, visited wit 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr« Tony Hoemg of 
Muenster are visiting with relative* 
here.

Mr Joseph Alhus of Pep visited 
with relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rutherford and 
children, John Thomas and Gretta 
Ann, of San Angelo spent the week 
end here, visiting in the home of 
Misse« Maud and Fannie Isbell.

lentous, Restless
la tElTAM UTS" If Thi «Nth?

0  functional periodic disturbance# 
make you (eel nervous, tires!, reetlees. 
-dragged out '—at sued time#—try /•- 
a n u  Lydia I .  PlnXhsm e V see table 
Compound to relieve eurh symptoms I t  
M e t  nature' Plnkham t Compound I# 
al#o a grand etomachtc tonic fw ksr 
label directions. Worth trying' •

LYDIA L  ft HUNAN’S SSZi

Leo Carrillo, motion picture star and California state chairman of 
Al id Democrats (or Dewey and Bncker. confer* with Governor John
W Bricker of Ohio (left), Republican nominee for vie# president of th# 
United States, on the rear platform of the Bricker campaign train during 

nominee'* tour of California. Carrillo has been a life-long Democrat 
L t I this year. Governor Bricker. in the course of hie 100-speech. 9.250-
mile tour of th* west and southw.st • "

Weather Report
WVathcr roport for the period of

Oct. l!»th to Oct. 25th, inclusive, i 
a* recorded und compiled by H. P 
Hill, Munday l '.  S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Mr. and Mr*.
of Go rev enterta 
two party in the: 
day, October IS.

Present for this lovely occa*ion 
were Mr. and M r Jim tinode, Mr. 
and Mr«. Jack Moans, Mr and Mr,. 
W. L. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tyne-, 
'!■ -i Mrs. Georg# Webber. Mr. 
and Mr*. Leon Pinkston of Fort 
Worth, Mr*. Opal John- • and '.be 
host and hostess.

Achievement Day For Hubs To Re 
Held On November 3rd At Benjamin

te in this 
w.t: Hen- 

Hefner, 
t, Union

have on

Thi ai .al Knox county Achieve- 
nient Day exhibit will be heid on 
I-[.day, November 3rd. in the A 
sembly Room of the courthouse at 
Benjamin. It will i>e open to the 
public at 10:00 a. m. and closed at
6:00 p. in.

Nine clubs will participa 
exhibit. They are as folio 
jamin, Brock. Gilliland,
Munday, Sunset, Trusco 
Grove and \ era.

The club women will 
exhibit tn> pha>e* of work foods, 
clothing ami home improvement 
carried out th - year in club work. 
Only thing« made during thi* year 
are to be displayed.

The booths will be scored as fol 
lows:

I. General Appearance 25.
II. Clothing and Grooming .5.

A. Handwork
1. Crocheting.
2. Knitting.
S. Embroidering.
4 Drawn work.
B. Collars and button on bowes.
C. Purse*.
D. Dress»».

1. Adults.
2. Children.
3. Babies.

E. Dress Forms.
K. Cosmetics.
ill. Home Improvement.

A. Upholstering.
B. Ke-caimng.
C. Trunks.
D. Sewing Cabinet*.
E. Trays.
F Lawn Chairs.
G. Flower Arrangement.
H. Table Service.
I. lief unshed F’uriuture.*
J. Rugs.
k. Furniture Polish.
L. Pottery.

1Y. Food*.
A. Canning.

l. Fruits.
2. Vegetable*.
3. Meats.

B. Drying.
1 F'ruiU.
2 Vegetable*.

C. Storing.
I 1 Cheese Making
F! Fre»h Vegetable*. z
F Improved (Quality of Foods.

1 Fi*g*.
2. Butter.

Ribbon* will be awarded to club* 
for first, second and third place for

■ll

V l TI N ; ION. I VRMFiKS,
MOTHERS, M IIF S  OF

s f r m c f : m i n

The local post o f American 
Legion has some information 
that .should be sent to every “ G. 
I. J«u " and “ G. 1. Jane" in the 
service.

Since it is impossible for u* to 
obtain the addre.'-e- of the boys 
and girl* who havi gone into the 
*« r\ ice from knox county, we 
are asking that fathers, mothers 
and wive* call at the Munday 
{wist office for thi* information 
and mail it to your boy or girl 
in your regular letters.

J. L. Hraahe . Commander.

LOW HIGH
1 944 1*43 1 !* 14 1943

Oct. 19 50 «3 73 88
Oct. 20 44 54 80 80
Oct. 21 47 41 71 85
■kt. 2*> 43 60 76 86
Oct. 23 43 62 78 85
Oct. 24 48 45 86 79
Oct. 25 45 38 83 75

Ka infall to dut I- this year 16.72
inches; rainfall to this date Inst
year 10.18 inches; rainfall since
Nov. 1. |M3, 20.96 inche.

the be*t booth in general, the best 
foods, the best clothing and best 
home improvement.

The gold star girl w 11 lie select? 1 
on this day by the women’s coun
cil.

Th i girl* trying out for gold star 
girl are a* follow»:

Benjamin, Jo Ann Cade, Darleon 
Nunley, alternate; Gilliland, Kaye 
Ryder, Kcnila Jnttrt Rutherford, al- 

Iternate; Gore«» Mary Jo Arnold, 
. Naomi Hampton, alternate; knox 
City, Ruth Jane Denton; Sunset 
Marjorie F'reeman, Jo Ann Whitte- 
more, alternate; Truscott, Mary 
Kathleen Chowning; Vera, Jonnie

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Courtesy 

Hour*

Demonstration

10 a. m.- p. m.

left
. . .  With Reliable Drugs!

The danger season for colds is here! 
You can be in the front line trenches 
figh ting them o f f  if you keep the neces
sary supplies on your drug shelf.

You ’ll find all the reliable drugs, cough 
and cold remedies you need at our store, 

ome here for:f y
l

Mrs.
M. C. Hallmark

«
Across street north of First 

Baptist Church

MUNDAY. TEXAS

•  Cold Tablets
•  Cough Syrups
•  Vitamin Tablets
•  Nose and Throat Drops

I f  a cold gets you down, see your doe- 
tor. Then bring your prescriptions here. 
A  reliable pharmacist will fill them e f f ic 
iently and promptly.

IN  M U N D A Y  IT ’S

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

A

Jerry’s 
DRESS SHOP

t i » a Sale on all—

Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
I hnmrs
Children’» ( lothing 
Ioidies Hat*
\nd Other Item*

Jerrv’s 
DRESS SHOP

Goree. Texas

Beauty Shop Opens
IN (¿OREE

Mrs. Iaeo Cunningham announces the 
opening o f her beauty shop in (loree, lo 
cated in the \V. \Y. Coffm an building. The 
shop will lx* known as Reta ’s Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Cunningham is a graduate o f a 
beauty school in W ichita Falls, and has 
passed her state examination. She is well 
trained in g iv in g  the latest styles in per
manent waves and beauty culture.

Come here for your lx*auty work. Your 
patronage will be appreciated, and you 
will be given individual attention.

Reta’s Beauty Shop
Goree, Texas

'Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1

See Us When In Need of

Office Supplies

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

I edger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . K ra ft le t te r  Files

Columnar Pads 

M arking Tags

Order Books . . . Indexes .

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets .

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iuest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffcr’s Paste 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

M arking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST DHUKt'H

One more Sunday in October. 
Soon this year will be over. The S. 
S. attendant* for October ha* be-n 
183 —, 1«6 15» . and l « l .  let's
make it better next Sunday.

l ust Sunday Brother Littleton 
fought u* a fine nn•**ape on M o
on». The offering was excellent, 

and the »pint 1 p r. You can't *ur- 
I u*s the Mimday people when it 
come* to puiUn, u .ir  the things 
they set then .--l i to >.

Sunday mo ning tl e erm.m „b- 
ject will b«*: B IWinit * -r  <’ • 
day evening Brother Swindell, the 
man who wa* itere in tne m. i un^ 
last summer, will preach for us.

l.< t’.s Is' in nil the services next 
Sunday. We are always happy to 
have you collie otir wuy.

W. H. Albertson.

BENJAM IN METHODIST 
C l'l'ICCII

J. I*. I’alterson, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. V\ illiam N- Shull of Haskell 
,irea he» here each Sunday morn* 
*n* at 9:30 a m.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and ha* 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work*

Fourth
CALEN D AR

Preaching Second and 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. 
Sunday.

El N DA MEN I A I. H A IT IST  
C l l l ’RCH, GORKI!

Tin re will be -e-vices Sunday at 
II o'clock and Sunday evening at 
h p. m. Bro. Sheets of Haskell will 
bring the message at both services.

Everyone is invited who is not a 
regular attendant at some other 
church.

McKonkcy’a Kerry, near Trenton, 
M. J., the point where Washington 
and his army crossed the Deleware 
River in 1776, is now called Wash
ington’s Crossing.

To any woman who has ever 
wanted to help o wounded soldier:

U. S. Army Hospitals 

need 2 2 ,0 0 0  Wacs
to serve ot medical technic ions?

High school graduates —  trained and untrained —  go 
to your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station Get 
full informat on obout th.j important service today!

Serve as a M ED ICAL TECH N IC IAN  in the W A C

Prompt Surgical 
Treatment Saves 

Lives of Soldiers

S. Navy Photo
His plane forced down in the 

Mediterranean, this Navy tlier g c3 
back to his own ship, after bci.ig 
rescued by one of the modem, fast- 
inoving destroyers bought through 
your war bund purchases. More 
Bonds mean more and better equip
ment. Keep buying War Bunds 
regularly. [ '  .̂ Treasury Drfarlmeat

Women of Munday who have a 
personal interest in the euccess of 
our Armed Force» and have been 
seriously wondering what they an 
do to help our soldiers in the fighti 
towai i victory can learn how they 
may find their place in the war 
scene by contacting Mr-. C. P. 
Baker o f »  M inlay. Mrs. Baker, 
Civilian Recruiting Aide for the 
Women'.' Ar e; I n ■ «, has new in
formation on women's service with 
tht Medical Department, as well as 
with other branch«-- of the Ann . 

i Right now there is a vital and 
urgent need for Medical and Su. 
gieal Technicians who can care for 
wounded soldiers returning home 
from the battlefield. Fur those wo
men who ure already trained iu 
such a necessary field, theie are 
many vacancies awaiting them ■ i 
that, immediately upon completion 
o f their ba-ic trailing, they will 
step into a job wh> e th.-y can

know they ure working for the 
fighting men who have been in the 
thick of the struggle; on the other 
hand, women who have had no 
training in hospital work can re
ceive valuable educu m that will 
enable them to take tiieir place in 
tiie war effort right now, as well 
as training them for pi t-war jobs 
and future opportun.

Monday women can now -erve as 
a Wac with the M ,1 Depart
ment, working in an Vrmy hospital. 
Ti ey will wear the u if rm of their 
con try; and their ii iguia will be 
tile iduceus, emblei of the Medi
cal Department. Army o f the 
United States. Here s the chance 
for women of this community to 
help mend tht war-tor: bodies ami 
restore the minds ot oldiers who 
have been on the f r  • lines. The 
need for women in the Army is 
greater than ever, •■.< . lally the 
need for Medical ind Hospital 
Technicians in Army p taD.

C. L. M AYES is in the Real LET L'S Recap your spare. We 
Estate business- His office is will loan you a tire while we re- 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc. cap yours. Firestone Store. 17 ' fc

* •

r

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better j 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE 8-wetks-old pigs. See 
Jones and tCiland. 18 tfc.

FOR SALE— One ’42 Model I ft. 
International combine. On rub
ber and in first class condition. 
J. R. Graham, Seymour, Tex. ltp.

FOR SALE .'120 acr« s good sandy 
land farm, about 7 miles from 
Munday; about 240 acres in culti
vation, balance extra good pas- 
ture. Fair improvemen «; inex
haustible supply o f good water. 
C. L. Mayes. IH-tfc

NOTICE If  you ham . d estate 
to sell or trade, or >f you want 
to buy real estate, set me. It. M. 
Almanrode. 44 tfc.

SEW ING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE Ford tractor with two 
row crop equipment in good 
shape. P. O. Box 232, Seymour, 
Texas. 15-4tp.

“The Mustang”
Editor-in-Ch:e f ____________________ . . .  - -  Ctoa i M *inz r
Assistant Editor ____________ < . • Galloway
Senior Reporter______ ---- -- ---- —  J Of Ben Quail*
Junior Reporter ________________ . . .  vvay lie West
Soph« more Reporter ___ ! ' rr S’lrtilu’ii
Freshman Report« r __________ . . . . M . June West
S nit* E d ito r_____________________ Charles R i Snail m
Sponsor T ____________________________ Mr«. < r i* Case"

Senior N e »* T .'ffy , Ape. Skipper, Snout, Perch
“ Th« Crown for tarter." That’s Eye, Weasel, Froggy ," and other*

the battle cry-o f all t ie Seniors. arc heart! every day.
The Queen’s race ,*. en .- to h:,- —
rai.-eii n new interest in everyth i,it. Senior 1 if e
especially for u* Seniors. We ai" Cn May 1, 1928, g ’ «*at event
going to try our lies*, to make this happ« n««l in the hon «• of Mr. nini
one our third year for winning the Mr*. R. I). Benson n Benjamin,
race. Already w«- liav« won it twite iexa*. It happened the .'lurk
in our freshr.’in and junior >«‘nr . left a liuliy girl tha: now i* (lette«

It seem* f-nny that all the g r .* known as Wanda B i*on. She ha-

The lives of American soldiers
who suffer wounds that might have | 
proven fatal in the last war are i 
being saved today through advances 
in the surgical techniques employed 
in Army field hospitals.

The overall death rate in U. S. 
Army field hospitals hus decreased 
10.6 per cent since 1918, Colonel 
Edward D. Churchill, theater sur
gical consultant, recently told an j 
Allied Medical Congress in Algiers.

Two improvements in “surgical 
management'' in the field hospitals 
are responsible for the decreased ; 
death rate, according to Colonel 
Churchill, who is on war leave from 
the Harvard School of Medicine.

“ First," Colonel Churchill sari, 
“ is the more effective measures 
employed in resuscitation and prep
aration for operations. Here we in
clude the use of blood plasma aril 
the administration of whole blood. 
The second factor is the many 
technical advances in equipment; 
choice of surgeon» to bring a- con 
petent men to the front areas . - 
are in the ba-e; nurses that have 
increased surgical efficiency.”

Aimy surgeons who are «pc-ial-i 
ists in chest surgery, brain surg
ery, and the handling of fracture* 
often are able to attend wounded 
men in hospital trucks and field 
hospital* set up just la-hind Un- 
front lines. The wounded are quiet
ly carried back to such .-urgerb - 
iu ambulances, jee, s, and otaei 
conveyance .

Many more doctors are needed. 
A doctor who wants to ¿erve with 
the Army should communicate with 
the Surgeon General, Washington, 
2b, L). C.

TO BROTHER’S BEDSIDE

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayes left 
early Sunday morning for Lubbock 
to attend the bedside of Mr. Mayes’ 
brother, Howard Mayes, who is ser
iously ill is a Lubbock hospital.

Dwaine H. Russell, seaman sec
ond class, who is serving in the 
navy and at present is stationed 
at San Diego, Calif., came in Sat- j 
urday to spend a 10-day furlough 1 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Russell, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. R. L. Edwards visited with 
relatives in Oklahoma City several 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Choater Yates left
last Friday for Amarillo to
make their homo. Mr. Yates, em
ployee of the West Texas Utilities 
Co. while in Munday, will follow 
a similar line of work in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett of Ben
jamin were business visitors boro 
last Friday.

/it  u  / PERmARENT 
U u m t /m l - IDAVE KIT
★  < onipUuwith r«rmftn«nt

V> e ¿Nulut ion, curler», A V C
shampoo and wav« set — nothing 
ela* to bay J<«quirts no h««t. «lortmitjr or m - 
rtimm baf« far «vary t>’p« of hair Ovor ft mil- 

back guarani««. 0«l a Char®

imi <; co.
lion »old Mousy 
h u rl K it  today

TINER

A T T E N T I O N  F A R ME R S !
When your disc get dull and won’t take 

the ground, bring" them in and have them 
sharpened the correct way, on the very 
latest disc rolling machine made.

No Cutting -  No (¡rinding!
Just simply cold rolling!
I have also installed a new portable 

welding and cutting machine.
Your business appreciated.

0. V. Milstead General Repair Shop

Weekly Health 
LETTER

l**ued hy Dr. ( i « i .  W. Cox 
M. D-. Siate ID-alth Officer 

of Texas

FOR SALE -Good used oil stove, 
short burner; also kitchen cabi
net and coffee table, mahogany 
finish, with removable glass top. 
See Mrs. A. E. Womble. 18-2tc

FOR SALE Heavy International 
one-wya, in good shape; on farm 
one and one-half miles south of 
Bomarton. D. C. Fritz. 18-2p

FOR SALE -Good 320 acre farm, 
on easy terms. Address all C"i- 
respondence t o The Munday 
Times. 17-2p

ure more active this week than tne 
boy*. That goes for all the high 
school. I don't suppose that fo •- 
ball game could be the cause of it" 

Nick-names are surely uettim- 
popular around this school. Such 
words a* “ Butter-scotch, Salty,

: ̂ ^ S B S B S S ^ g p

REMEMBER WHEN

NOTICE We do weldu g and ma- 
' genera1 auto and 

See us. Strick
land Garage. 35 tfc.

chine work; 
tractor repail.ng.

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. Tht 
Rexall Store. 87-tfe.

FOR SA I ' '  T  re • year-old Jer
sey miia loo . M-e L. C. Guinn Jr.

17-itc.

WHEN YOUR Battery i* down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Rire« to ne Store. 15 tfc.

WE H AVE A limited supply of 
Scotch celophane tape. First ship
ment in many month*. Get it at 
the Munday Times.

FARMERS Treat your seed with 
Ceresan. Get it at Reid’s Hard
ware.

RADIO WORK Bring u* your 
“crippled” radio*. We are again 
doing radio repair work, ami will 
repair all make*, giving prompt 
and efficient service. Melvin 
Strickland Garage, west o f Union 
Gin. I*  4tp

John Hancock 
F A R M  LO AN S

4 and 4 's ' ;  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

\o commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

r \

your mother came 
to visit school ? Tr.e 
rest o f the class 
giggled when you 
were called on to re
cite. Then «he re
mained until school 
was dismissed an i 
talked to the teach« r 
about your progress 
or la, k of it. Ri- 
member’

FOR SALE 1.000 acres of Mes
quite grassland. Watered by 3- 
surface tank« an«l one well with 
mill. For further information see 
the Chan. Moorhouse Commission 
Co., offices: Brazos Hotel, Sey
mour, and Benjamin. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE N’ i i . Johi Deere dis» 
blades, 19 inch«», at Monday 
Hardware A Furniture Co, I N. 
Furrh, Sr.. Weinert. 17 2tp

O. V. Milstead announce* the in
stallation o f a new portable weld- 
ing.and cutting machine at hi* re
pair shop.

FOR R E N T  Good bed rooms, two 
Mocks north of hank. Mrs. W. M- 
Mayo.

FOR SALE Metal jacket water
heaters. Insulated and automatic. 
Fir« -t- ■ • Store. l.«-tfc.

USED CARS FOR SALE 194!
Olds tudor; 1942 Ford coupe:
1941 Ford coupe; 1941 Ford tu
dor; 1941 Chev. tudor; 1939 Ford 
sedan; 1939 Plymouth tudor; 1936 
Chev. coupe: 1936 Ford coup«-; 
1987 Ford tudor; 1936 Pontiac 
tu«ior; 1936 Pontiac coupe; 1937 
ply. sedan; 1936 Chev. tudor;
1929 model A coupe. Brown A- 
Pearcy Motor Co.. Haskell, Tex

Ross Pearcy - Elmer Turenr. l7-2p

FOR SALE Nortex sei-d oats, f r  e 
of Johnson ernss. See T. B. Her- 
tel, Rt. 1, Munday, Texas. 18-4;\

FOR SALK Five-burner Florence 
oil cook stove, in fair condition. 
See Walter Skiles at Munday 
Har«lware. l»-2tp.

FOR SALE One General Electric 
washing machine, good as new. 
priced reasonable. See Mr*. J. B. 
Pollock or Shorty Horan. ltp.

FOR S A U ?  High-powered d. r
rifle. O. V. Milstead. 18-2tr

I ___________ . ---- ----------------------
FOR SALK— Hen house, 24x16 ; 

brooder house. 12x14. and another 
house, 10x8- W  O. Jame«, four 
miles north of Gore#. ltp.

lived and gone to *chool here all 
her life except a few years in Knox 
City,

In her high school career, she 
hu* been a very smart pupil and 
active in all the school activities. 
She was president o f the Junior 
«las* last year and ia president of 
the Senior class this year. She 
plan* to enter tliq \.'a<l<'t Nurses' 
Corps after graduation.

A few of h«T favorites are:
Subject: Civics.
Song: “ The Day After Forever."
Color: Red.
l. i.«* : Nearly everything (es- 

p« cially a boy from Truscott.)
|)i.*lik«-s: Conceited people and 

failing grade.«.
Hobby: Writing letters.
Actor: Don Amoehe.
Actress: Gloria .lean.
Wan«la, all of us wish you the 

bi'st o f luck and happiness ami with 
your *w«*et dispo'ition, and tho<«’ 
nm lis, we know you will succeed!

Sophomore N e w *
We are starting out a new six 

week* and everyone is rather busy 
now. Jane Rutledge is our Hallo
ween Queen and we arc working 
hard to see that 'he will be crown
ed.

All o f us have tried to keep out 
report cards a ' far from our par
ent* a* we can because of the 
grades, but have all made a reso- 
i u I i in to do better next time.

Tl ere are only a few girls in th** 
Sophomore cla.-- so it seems like 
we will have to invite the Freshmen 
to our parti«’* because they have 
more boys.

We were all afraid we were going

ALLIS  CHALMERS C .mbine 
(¿Its and parts. Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE - -Windmill with 10-foot 
steel tower and tank. A. J. Bunt*,

C VKL MAH \N

JUST A R R IV E D ...
Car o f 18-inch No. 1 and 2 Perfection 

shingles; also a car o f kiln dried lumber, 

and ¿rood quality rough fencing.

See us fo r  water heaters, electric 

pumps and bath room supplies.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
Ed Lane, Mgr. Rhone 50

Austin -Pellagra. even though 
not a communicable disea-e, i* of 
concern to public health official*

| in Texas since many people die of 
pellegra in this state every year. 
The disease i* caused by the lack 

! of certain essential foods and since 
it come* on slowly may not b*’ 
recognized until the victim begins 
to have the more serious symptom* 
such as sore mouth, stomach trou
ble, and reildening and scaling o 
the skin.

"When these symptom* appear, 
the di*ea*e has been present for 
some time," *ays Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer. “ The longer 
a person ha* pellegra the harder it 
is to cure. Con*equently it is we!! 
to watch for the symptoms such 
a* nervousness indigestion, ami 
burning of the hand' and feet. In 
its advanced stag«-* pellegra may 
become so severe a* to seriously 
affect the mind.”

Pellegra is not contagious, Dr. 
Cox point«?«! nit, and he emphasized 
that it can be prevented entirely 
by including the right kiruls of 
foo«ls in the daily diet. These essen
tial fo<Kl* include nulk, fr«-*h meat, 
whole wheat products, brewer’ ' 
yeast, salmon, tomat«M’S, and «»ther 
fresh fruits and vegetables. By in
cluding these food.-, in th«- «lady 
diet, any individual < an rest as
sured that pellegra will not con- 
stitute a menace to his health.

Mrs. J B. Bowden and grand 
«laughter, Bobbie, and Mr- J J- 
K«>el were bu'ine-ss visitor* in Hu 
kell last Tuesday afternoon.

|— -------------- 1------------------- -
to lose our sponsor, Mr. Loren 
Reynolds, to the Army but a mir
acle happened and we will get to 
ke«’p him until April.

Freshman Report
A fter a wvek o f test we are now 

reviewing. We all hope to mak- 
better the next time though.

Last w«-ek we eleittnl our King 
and Queen. Since Imagean Nunley 
is our Queen and Homer Stephens 
is our King, we think we have a 
good chance of winning the race. 
We will appreciate all of the votes j 
that you give.

Sport*
List Friday the 20th. the Mus- j 

tang* went to Knox City to m-e 
whose team wa* better, the Mus
tangs or the Greyhounds. It seems 
that the Greyhounds got just as 
bad a heating a* they had ever re 
ceived before. The score for the 
gain«- was 13 to 6. We had work«’«! 
out but two days when the great 
event came. They would have been 
hard to defeat if we had b**en work
ing out longer. It seems that all the 
Mustang* want«1«! was to beat the 
Greyhounds. Football i* slowly 
leaving the boys mind* again. I j 
think the hoys want to start bas j 
kethall now. Gilliland is to lie our 
first victim. Our lineup for that | 
will he- Nolan Parker (center), Joe 
Ben Qualls (guard). Carl Taylor 
(guardi. Glen Dunkle (forwnrd),| 
Charles Snailum (forward). The, 
basketball team is to he more fo r-1 
ocious than the football team.

Time Now To Get Your . . .
STOVES...

Get your stove needs before cold weath
er really sets in. W e now have in stock a 
nice supply o f —

•  Gas Heaters
•  Coal Stoves
•  Wood Stoves
•  Oil Cook Stoves

Certificates required on oil and sras 
stoves. Others sold without certificates.

MUNDAY H D W . & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER

¿iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

You’re Right 
. . . W ith Texo
You Profi t

2 WAYS
with

TEXO
L A Y I N G  M ASH

o*
L A Y I N G  M A S H  P E L L E T S

I  , Gof Low Coal F M *  Fwd TEXO  
Laying M.ah or Laying Math Pallet, 
and giva your htni a practical, tconom 
teal faad daaign- 
ad to produca 
planty o( aggi at 
low coat.

2 .  G ot Chicka W ithout Charge Sava 
tha TEXO  “Chick Pure ha aa coupon 
packad in avary 
100 lb. bag Uaa . 2*  < 2 ^ 2 .  
thaaa coupon, aa 
cash whan you 
buy your 1944 
chicks. Coarta In

There’s a Texo 
feed for every 
need, and once 
you prove the re
sults by feeding 
this superior pro
duct, you’ll a^ree  
“ You ’re r i k h t, 
with Texo !”

W e have a big 
stock o f  Texo 
feeds, and we in
vite you to call on 
us and g ive it a 
fa ir trial. *

bout this amaauig 
offar today. H en s ,____lb. 20c

Kggs, . - doz. 37c

Bring us your chickens, eggs, cream 

and hides. W e assure you the highest 

possible prices for all your produce.

Phone 154

Western Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Lea

qiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiBt»«
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

raitea Can \i«i O iling Drive

Housewives everywhere are urg- 
*d to cooperate with their grocer 
m a campaign to more prominently 
display celling prices in stores and 
to stimulate the use of price lusts 
by consumers. The Office of Price 
Administration in cooperation with 
trading grocer associations and 
couaumei organizations is seeking 
to have shoppers talk more fully 
and frankly aoout ceiling prices as 
a  major means of strengthening 
community efforts to hold down 
living costs.

kreah Cranberries Ceilings Set
The highest retail price for fresh 

cranberries for that holiday dinner 
will be about 41 cents a pound, ac
cording to OPA, which has estab
lished cants-pel-pound retail mark- 
ap* on this product effective Octo
ber tit>. Group 1 and 2 stores, doing 
oa annual business of levs than 
*250.000 are given a mark-up of 
10 1-2 cents a pound, and group d 
and 4 stores, doing a yearly busi 
oess of more than $250,000, are 
given a markup of 10 cents a p* ind.

Cake Herring Prices Suapended
Retail ceiling prices on fresh lake 

(herring have been suspended, e f
fective October 20, OPA announces. 
The action follow- indications that 
the price of this fish will lie gen
erally below the 11*42. price levels, 
which was the minimum level re-

Biacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

quired by the stabilization exten
sion act for fishermen’s ceiling 
price-. However, OPA said tiiat it 
fresh lake herring price* should 
rise above UW2 levels ceilings will 
be promptly reset.

Shoe Rationing Still Seeded
Present inventories and the pres

ent rate of production of shoe* show 
the necessity for continued shoe ra
tioning, the OPA and the War Pro
duction Hoard report. The state
ment pointed out that over-all pro
duction of civilian shoes of ra- 

1 Honed types in the first half of thus 
year wa* 134.065,000 pairs con
trasted with 1 54,125,000 pairs in the 
tike 11443 period, which was also 

1 snort of need*.
OPA Guards Gasoline Quality
Gasoline sold at service stations 

and other retail establishment* at 
celling prices set for premium 
grades must meet a minimum oc
tane specification of T5, OPA an- 
ri -iiu.es. l'his action ha- Oeen taken 
to protect buyers fiom any at
tempt* to sell lower grade gasolines 
at tne higher ceiling prices estab- 

' ii-rieo tor premium grades. OPA 
said mu*t sellers are offering 
premium grade gasoline having an 
octane rating not lower than 75. 
The announcement pointed out that 
at present the Petroleum Adminis
tration for war does not permit 
manufacture of gasoline for civilian 
commercial channels as premium 
grade to exceed 76 octane— a step 
necessary to maintain military sup
plies of higher octane fuel*.

Court Hits Black Market "Gas”
Efforts of the OPA to wipe out 

the Plack Market in counterfeit 
gasoline coupons wore greatly 
strengthened by decision* in three 
injunction cases recently handed 
down by the United States District 
Court* in Greenville and Green
wood, S. C., Thomas 1. Emerson, 
deputy OPA administrator for en
forcement, said. The decision makes 
cleat the obligation of gasoline di* 
tributors to refuse to supply gaso
line to dealer* who have failed to 
.-urremier valid coupon* to replace 
counterfeit- for whirh they previ- 
o. *ly obtained gasoline. This obli
gation to cut o ff supplies of a deal
er who has not made good any in
valid coupons is binding on the 
supplier, regardless of any contract 
with the dealer, the court ruled.

Peeember t Gift Mail lleadline
1 'miser 1 is the deadline re

quested by the Post Office Depart
ment for mailing Christmas gifts 
insidi '.he United State*. Every
citizen who 1* playing Santa Claus 
for loved ones and friend* in other 
towns 1* urged to get that present 
in the mails by that date to assure 
proper delivery The reason, say 
postal officials, 1* that American* 
are expected to mail domestically

car

E x  Libris . . . B y  W illiam  Sharp

WHEN THE U.S. 
UK VERT T0UNG *

SESfOES A MAN 
TO MESS TWE/R. 

H A / ñ .

-Girls we r e  t a u g h t  t h e
HIGHEST FEMALE ACCOMPLISH 
M EUT -GOOD L E T T E R —

WAITING *
THF y  OßiD Of UASH/N670N lQVtN6

%  im  h n rx  S e o c x t
a-m h  ot-the-mouth cum snKTCN

Some cwgaessneats
FAMILIES AODE /EOO 
/WIES TO UIASA/AAmTOAI 

ON MOKSESACK'"

rrent more gifts than s 
and at a time when the Post 

c ha* fewer employee* and
<1 holiday help than

H 1 * t or y  point« the way for Conservation today

HE IS T H E  G R E A T E S T  

P A T R I O T  W H O  S T O P S  

THE MOST GULLIES."

— Patrick Henry

I ouay. more chan ever before in his

tory. patriot 1 van anti profitable farming require effet- 

tive soil conservation . protection of our land 

from erosion and loss of plant food . . .  preservation 

of our most valuable resource for our own use and 

for future generations.

Throughout history. Coflon has offered farmers 

•Í the Cotton Belt their most dependable source of 

cash income. Its Food, Feed and Fiber make Cotton 

the best crop around which to build sound pro

grams of crop rotation, soil conservation and bal

anced (arming.

W e st T ex as  
C o ttono il Co.

Munday, Texas

ever before. In addition, the fact 
that more people have moved to 
different addresses to do war work 
1* expected to mean that the aver
age distance traveled by each gift 
will be greater than before the war.

Christmas Street Lighting Kan
The Office of War L tillties of 

WPlt is asking city officials, civic 
clubs, chamber* of commerce, mer
chant* and citizen* to dispense with 
outdoor lighting this Christina*, a* 
was done in 11142 and 11*4.'!. Object 
of the reque«t is to reduce electric
ity consumption and coal require- 
tnent*. The fuel situation in most 
areas of the country 1* critical and 
strict conservation is teq ired to 
kerp war plants going full blast 
and homes properly heatsd, o ffic
ials point out.
Keronverxion Joh Given Industry
"The job o f reconversion, when 

it come«, will be put squarely up 
to industry with an absolute mini
mum irf interferrn e from Wash
ington," declared Edward It. Gay, 
assistant vice chairman for Civilian 
Requirements in WPB, at a Boston 
meeting of the National Retail 
Eurmtuie Association. Pointing out 
that Government had to step in two 
year* ago when war conversion was 
the pnm.t essential. Mr. Gay »aid 
that "Some day Government 1* 
going to tie able to *ay to many 
manufacturer*, you’ve done your 
war job. Get back to making your 
peacetime product*. We'll help you 
«here we can, but thi* job is your*. 
And 1 am confident that industry 
wdl accept this challenge gladly 
and will do the job better than any 
of a* in Washington could plan it."

Ben Bowden, who 1* in naval 
training at Port Worth, came in 
Wednesday for a visit with hi- par
ent*. Mr and Mr*. J 0. Bowden.

Mrs, I J. Reese spent several 
days la»t week it Louisiana, visit
ing with her *on, Bobbie, who i* 
»«on to sail foi foreign service.

Mr* .Kebern Jo: • * »viaited rela
tive- in Throckmorton and Wichita 
fa l « several day* last week.

Letfal Notice
( ilat on By Publication

m e  u t a t i  " i  1 1 \ \»
TO PRANK ELDRIDGH, GREET
ING.

Ton art c mnanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff** petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of the 
f.rst Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 27th day of Novem
ber, A. T>. 1941, at or before 10 
oV|nek A M„ before the Honorable 
District Court o f Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex
as. Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 10th day o f October, 
1944.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4356.

The names of the partie« in said 
«nit are Mrs. Ada Kldridge as 
Plaintiff, and Frank F.ldridge a« 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow«, to wit- 
Suit for divorce and restoration of 
maiden name.

Issued this the 10th day of Octo
ber, 194-4. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office in • 
Benjamin, Texas, thi* the 10th day 
o f October. A. D., 1944.
(Seal) LRE COFFMAN.

Clerk District Court, Knox 
County, Texas.

Legal Notice
We, the subscriber-, haw this day 

entered into a limited partnership 
agreeably to the provision of the 
Revised Statute-. Title 106, resting 
to limited partnership, and do here
by certify that the name of the 
firm under which said partnership 
is to be conducted is B. A. Yar
brough Wholesale Tobacco; that 
the general nature of the buxines* 
to be transacted 1* the buying and 
-elimg o f mercha.idi-e, and the 
same will be transacted in the city 
of Munday; that the name of the 
general partner of the -aid firm 1« 
H. C. Hughes, of Munday, County 
of Knox, i-tate of Texas, and the 
special partners are I.eland Hannah 
and A. L. Smith, of Munday, County 
of Knox, and State of Texas; that 
the capital contributed by the said 
Leland Hannah and A. L. Smith, 
special partners, is Twenty-five 
hundred dollars each in rash; that 
the period at which said partner
ship i.« to commence is the 29th day 
of September. A. D. 194 4. and that 
it will terminate on the 29th day 
of September. A. D. 1955.

H C. HUGHES,
General Partner.

LI LAND  H ANNAH,
A. L. SMITH,

15-6tc. Special Partners.

COOPERATIVE SAVES PEED
College Station -Cooperation in 

the use of manpower and equip
ment has caved corn from 560 acre* 
and 2600 tons of silage for Lamar 

1 county farmers.
Local labor ha- never «earned 

qi lie so .waive, according to A. L. 
j Edmiastou, county agricultural 
agent for the A. and M. College 

! Extension Service, and allnough 
I farmers have been transporting lou 
| uatuL. daily from Paris, these alone 
-eu.a lo t uigm to meet thi- need. 

: Use of prisoners of war offered a J  iiot. cm, since camp regulation* 
I prevent detail* of less than 15 
prisoners with a single guard.

To meet this situation. Edmias- 
.011 peisuiuleu 11 farmers to pool 
iheir wagons and trccks, using five 
in each corn field with three prts- 
oiters gathering corn for each truck 
or wagon. In short order this plan 
enabled tne 11 farmers to harvest 
their aggregate acreage.

A similar deal was worked out 
with seven dairymen. They used 
one group of prisoners in the field 
ami another at the silo, pooling 
their trucks to move the feed. 
Eleven silos were filled through 
this cooperation.

Activities of 
Colored People

Service* were held a? each church 
Sunday. Pastor Medows preached 
at the West Beaulah Baptist church 
and Rev. J. Johnson of Fairfield, 
Texas, preached Sunday night at 
the Church of God in Christ.

Mr.-. Lillie Jones visited her 1 - 
band at a camp in Boston. Mass., 
recently and reported an enjoyable 
time. Her niece, Elnois. i* here vis
iting. and her mother, Mrs. Criner, 
returned Sunday night. She ha- 
been visiting her son in L>alla-, 
Texas.

The Charity Club met twice thi* 
month. fir-t week in the home of 
Mrs. Elnora Heroine, and refresh
ments were served. On October 19, 
the club met in the home of Mr 
Alim Whittney, and they reported 
the club was going forward.

Pvt. Jack Brook* is home on a 
furlough.

Mrs. Alice Phillips and husbnud 
and baby of Wichita Kj»lLs visited in 
the home of Mr-. Elnora Hendric 
several days ago.

The State o f New Jersey, one of 
the thirteen original States, was 
originally a part of New York, and 
was fir»t mtiled about 1617 by the 
Dutch.

| Mi-» Patsy Ruth Kirk, who is 
attending McMurry College in Abi
lene, spent the week end with her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk.

Mr*. Jack Newman, who is em
ployed in Wichita Falls spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Elliott spent 
several days last week in Eddy, 
Texas, visiting with Mr. Elliott’s 
mother, .Mrs. J. A. Elliott.

Miss Sue Partridge, who is at- 
teuding llardin-Sinimons Univer
sity in Abilene, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Partridge.

Billy Bob Burton, a student .n 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bur- 1 
ton, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sweatt of

Plain view and Mr. nad Mrs. R. L. 
Burton and daughter, Nancy, of 
Haskell, visitisi in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. S. Rogers over tin- 
week end.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

B U Y

A N D

STAMPS

Fair Prices Paid Here F o r . . .

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
Courteous service and fa ir  dealing 

have paid us dividends through contacts 
with many satisfied customers.

We furnish you quality feeds at all 
times, and at reasonable prices.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Chester Bowden visited with rel
atives in East utid and Commanche 
counties over the week end.

Mrs. W. Y. Ti or and Mrs. James 
Dyke wert bu-ine** visitor- in 
Wichita Fall* la*t Thursday.

It’s Here 
Again!

The Annual 

Holiday O ffe r

ON THE

Abilene
Reporter-News
$ 0 . 9 5

I tear. Inrbiding Sunday! 

7 Days a Week:

Renew Today!
Renewal Reporter-New* sub

scription* are given first prior
ity. New subsrnptiona are being 
accepted until the newsprint 
which they have alloted for thi« 
purpose ia used You ara urged 

to subscribe early.

B E N  E.  K E I T H  C O M P A N Y
fe> f«4 Oso d iU n <•/ fre.k ead froteu fruit, „u j ,u h l,, n  i t t  South*,.!

DALLAS • FORT WORTH • LONGVIEW • ABILENE • LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS
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Zack (¡ray 
Raymond Mitchell 
laureate Juhnnon 
Raymond Mitchell

Ronald Fushi-e 
Rltliard Lea 

John L. Spann 
Janie S. Mayn't}

An ArniY Truck Serve* an an Aniliulancc

lluilo-I'arent Teacher« !•' pon; or
wren t arimal

The Muntiay Parent i >• 
Association is spoil*«), mg the .»1 
Halloween Carnival on lur.tlay 
night, October »1 at 7 :t.O 
tie  tijinnasU l. Flan- an- bt .

... io; .i u k or ami bettor car
nival ti'is ye..r. The money rais'd 
this year will iw* used (■«. buying 
library book.« for tnr ;; ,i U and 
hish achooj.

The Farent Tea «1« i 
goal of $750 for the it 
carnival. lwt'* all ge: 
t irnival and help them rai t 
money.

have 1
leipl* tu
behind

in the pep-squad for two year* and 
was elected a pip-leader thus year.

Evelyn is seventeen y.ars i l  l 
and in.ply packed full of the old
P o ,ii th. She is never still for 

' > th of time and is always 
full of the giggles. That ju*t got- 

•■■■' -at Evelyn manages
to get out of In .  Her theory so ms 
to be "Reap wna. you 
¡■Ut.« all use ;hy a id n 
the lives of tho-. 
po-. lily can. . Ev

dent:
Room —silane McClaren.
Safety Health: Melvin Gray.
Citizenship -Ouida Strickland. 
Social Dorrels Sessions.
New pupils are Sarah Reed. Bon

nie kitchens, Way man Beavers, and 
Robert Allison.

A. V. Kemletz, who is training in Saturday for a visit with hie 
ground work with the U. S. Air ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Forces, spent several days here 
with his wife and with Mrs. Kem
letz' mother, Mrs. Louise B. Ing
ram. He was being transferred 
from Avon Park, Fla., to Greens
boro, N. C.

Willard received 
tween semesters.

a short leatw he

Those neither absent or tardy so - ■ ■■ ■■. -
lur are Melvin Gray, Alfred Willard Reeves, who is taking a 
Guinn, Bobby Joe Iatwson, Koycc j naval engineering course at Georgia 
Mcljiaw, Garun Tidwell, Marjorie j Tt*h, Atlanta, Ga.. came in last 
Lou <'ainp«e>, Wanna Allen John
son, Mildred Lovell, Ilene McClar- j 
an, Ouioa Strickland, Joyce Mc
Graw, Loyee McGraw.

D. C. Fritz of Abilene mmt 
last Monday, visiting with tr  
and attending to business

Wallace Pippin of Miles, Texas, 
visited with friends here aad aB 
Knox City over the week end.

mild

low, sc
ppiness 

around u- 
yh is very

F it* soldiers wounded in the Mediterranean theater are transported
to a North African hospital on litters placed aboard a small Army truck. An

into
she

Will

Army doctor and the driver stand beside the vehicle. Thr 
many more doctors to give our fighting men the best possibl.

Army nerds 
medical care.

.11
.tinpu«
.t udeii t

I.- .n malia;

Senior N i* -
Miss Edna 1 ravii of k no* City 

was a visitor in o. r clan last Fri
day. We enjoyed having her und 
nope .stlc enjoyed bring In j

Six weeks exam« are < > r hoi all
.* students arc not as j>K.« < .1 . 

they thought they wouki Is 1 u 
all accounts the gratb u < all 
pretty bad. But the fn -t six vv 
arc always hard to in ik* tin Lt 
of grades.

We hud our first Senior party 
last Friday night and everyone l at 
attended reported a super tun 
Our room-mother.- were o r honor 
guests and got to sit in with the 
games und hold their hand T. y 
furnished a most delirious In a 
or us and we enjoy«d it vi r> him 

Thank you, room-mothers. .Sc., r.,l 
new games, and one. cspei i.illy, 
was really a thrilling epi-ixl. \V 
are only sorry that all tin < 'a 
ct.uld not attend but mayb. th. 
«an niuke it next time. We can 
truthfully ray that the party v i a  
.success.

The race for queen o f high school 
opened this morning and it certain
ly started o ff with a hang. Every
one is sincerely working for h~ 
candidate so thus race is g .mg to 
be plenty fast and furious. Fosters 
arid boxes ure out in town or any
one who wishes to make a contri
bution to the Senior candidate.

At the carnival the Senior class 
is to have charge o f a shooting gal
lery and a hot-dog stand. We ex
tend a most cordial invitation to 
« veryone to come and have year fun 
with the Seniors.

Uy
even
them
kicki

limi 
all. 
g to

tc

to
of everything si 
■joy- doing pra 
But jitterbuggii
ic is simply super 
ie swing and had r;.:1 r 

da: tv an) old time thah cat ( w h-H 
• ■ .J .. a ia\,.r.: p.-t iaie.)

Evelyn is a leader in the y.i 
people s activities in the church. 
She take part m many of the «,«- 
ciuLs and Helps solve any probb m 
that confronts our youth in this 
catugo^y

Sonic of Evelyn’s fa 
Hobby; Collecting 

from Marines.
Song: “ Always.”
Teacher: AH.
Sport: Football.
Color: Blue.
Fast-time: Jitterbu 
Remark: Oh, golly!

and is popular to say “Thank to you” Ro . .. Mot!
■ un * tc lem-,. , « i and S, onsors.

As everyone knows. Hallow n . 
squeeze all just aroui d the cor er a.-. 1 all tb 
i.: .-ni / Juniors are very exeit «1 a out t e.

Jt.
Lace

_• a-ule
We

IO

Sophomore News

lorite.s ure: 
love letters

The Sopì 
thrilled at 
an annual 
a very i .. 
fellow stui 
e.udenti u;

umore i la-.« scein« t
the th ught of ha

Lai* ye«.r. v\ « tn ink
* way tu rt..i ,«ii»er
lents. Sr.-end ©f
V «Lit «ly mux. 'iS P
an i«ti:unal. 1 : «• S'j
w:i. a • «rd ta e!1

tr i. W i ve vo ti.l 0.1

th.

jo.mi mothers for p 
... b party for

Sports Ni

T Friday the 
journey to Stain 
roughest game of : 
.Mogul -ay that It 
i on n L ;.i that men 
oi a to have to ri 

; lay ing hard until : 
blows.

The Moguls hav.
we !. for this gn 
. houli! be ready fo 
1 -ve by Friday they 
t > and be g i « . 

od. al the Bui.

!. .gala will 
id for their 
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going to be 
that they are 

ly be in there 
e last whistle

worked two 
<* and they 
it. And 1 be
wail be ready 
g all they've 
- misery.

’ ging.

swell -p. 
for sue:

Junior News 
Three cheers for the 

sors ami room mother« 
wonderful picnic!! 

j Although vve had a few interru;- 
tions such as a huge wasp nest, we 
had a ••swelled” time. Martha Ann 
got the prize for getting the mu.' 
bites. She got ten. When the wn«p« 
attuckfd, it was very funny the way 
some of the people reacted, me. 
were sights such as, a room mother 
jumping up and down screaming: a 

I sponsor going around and around 
with her hands in the air and a coke 

’ bottle in her mouth; and a certain 
' twin practically jitterbugging. 
These were very amusing sights to 
see but I imagine it was not so 
umusing for them!

I Then came the eats! Oh man! We 
Senior Life had everything!! There were plei ty

Evelyn Moore was born July 1!*, of hot dogs, pick las, potato chip«. 
11*27 at Dawson, Texas. She at- coke.«, apples, and some home nu.d 
tended school there for four years cookies. Room mothers, they were 
then moved to Mexia for part of delicious!!!
a year. She moved to San*« t where Aftet everyone had eaten abo t 
she went from the fifth grade to as much as they could we p'.aye i 
mid-term of her Sopho 'tore year many games 
when she cam«' over to 'I  inday.
She was secretary of her i .* shnmn 
class and queen Candida of h« r 
Sophomore class. Sht nas been 
class treasurer for the p< t three 
years, one at Sunset, a «■ other 
two here Mt M. H. S. • h:> been

When everyone was tired of play- | 
ing games, we went buck to Mun- 
day and had a class meeting on the 
city hall law h. Th \ every 
either went home or to the show. 
Everyone seemed to have had a 
most wonderful time and we wart

Auto Owners:
Come here fo r your Southland Bat

teries, Champion Spark Plugs, Cates Fan 
BcHt Perfect Circle Kings, Thompson 
P io ^ c .s  cr A. & P. Mufflers.

W e have most anything you need for 
your a;..o, and we will appreciate your 
patronage.

Hallmark Auto Supply
m c n d a v , t k x a s

i iv c; - w:i. a- ; ! • i elect two 
pi,ot<.graphtrs. \SY .e vo*. i o.i t «■ 
mu ter ,n >1 Ro ¿1.1 b - e. an ) 
I . c i. i - .¡a i were eli cu l.

W e '. < al- el'M <1 .« I • - >v n > 
Wr hope vv:.l bee. me q .»*n  of t !.• 
carnival. Every«! •.«■ eith< r know
h. r or knows of her. Sne is the 
“ tngge-t little g;rl in Mu;.day IF. 
Mi-.- Helen Jean Ratliff. We ll ap
preciate all '.he votes y.vi ;• ve h. i 
to h« .p put her on top. So d: down 
deep; give what >oj ce; y jj can 
give.

The Sophomores wiil have . '.arp. 
of the ice cria.ii depart.r.ent at tn 
Hallow« en Carnival wh.cn will be 
October 31 ut t..e Grade Sctio.d 
builiiiiig. Diop aro-.no a: d enjoy 
something good in home mad« ice 
cream while you're at tht carnival.

\\ «-'ve takin our rix-wet ks i .unis 
and some of us got hit pretty har I 
by the low grade.-. Othi rs aid Iwl 
ter than they expected. We've all 
resolved to do more studying loi 
the next *ix weiks. By tn«- time you 
read this paper we will ha-e r«'- 
ceived our report card.- and will 
have heard the worst from our pu«- 
t nis. Foot us.. . .

For something differ« lit in Eng
lish we’ve decided to have a triai ol 
the school \s. Joe Spann. Joe us ac
cused of stealing an English paper, 
ki'iton Tidwe.l, Jo«- .- lawyer, n.. - a 

1 re«|utation of talk ng his way out 
I anything, wc hope.

A.i ney no.ie .» .- tin « .-.«•«■'iiior 
who visited u* i- it  we «.. \v» l 
it won't be l' Ti.; until «> .: b ... 
come ho e 1 >r go«« 1. v, ilianl 
Reeves, a \-13 - u . :.t studying en
gineering at Giorgio ic  h, veiled 
u.- some thus w«e.. Inc ic . ally. 
I'll t ill you each of our tv-.-n.ioi- 
who visits with us.

We havt a new student ill th«1 
M'phonton c ans, Billie J.> Green. 
We want to w. .com 1 e.' i: to the 
ihi.-s by hoping {he'll enjoy herself 
and b< satisfied with o .r chool.

I reshmen New«
The six week.« examination.- an 

over. Some are happy, some are 
sad. All w< cun do now is start 
anew, determined to raise tho.-i K .- 
to B's aiid A'.-.

Th« ljueen's race is on. It started 
la-t Monday and will continue un
til Tuesday at noon. Every Fnsh
i, i uti is wording. The thing that 
counts n w is t..e money, so if you 
do t.ot want to [a it with some of 
your dollars, l.«tt«r hid*’ from us 
this w« ek and next. We know, 
ti oauh, yo.i would be gla«l to help 
us win. The Seniors seem deter- 
mined to win, t ut they do not know 
what we have up our »|e«’v«*s.

The skating party was a grand 
success and everyone had a good 
time. The entire cias« wi«h t*> «ay. 

j “ Thank you,”  to our sponsors an..

Society Nov .

At 1. «t everyone - beginning to 
I ren ii fi .-ly again. W.th six-week.« 
«■. in over, we’re starting back to 
the s un« ro. tine of ,<>ol.

W.-’rc all looking >rward to the 
"iiailowecn I'arniv.i.." The race 
:• i queen is begii. • • to envolv 
I. ok.-n friendships, it some class- 
« • tia e «ven gone •■> the extent of 
: illing bolls, t < lot i .11-. i

If you're a bit .« prised at sce- 
i n ..onn of these 1 u.ses in the 
i .i p»tch you'll understand.

Everyone seeme i t«> have enjoyed 
t m i iives immensely Friday mte.
• i .n the Seniors t.> tne Freshmen. 
Lu. we're all wotu.e.'ing why so 
many Juniors ret «■ -.at- when 
. y «re  offered "  «• (hnioke a d 

wasps just don't seem to mix, eh 
Juniors ■)

i in tmnii and pep - ,ua«i are look
ing : oi ward to Frniuy night. Again 
they vvill accompany the football 
boy.«. They haven't all decided ju«t 
howr they’re going yet t ut, their d.-- 
termination to go, has gone to the 
extent of “ hitch hiking."

Eighth Grade News

We ure rut very proud of our test 
grades. We plan to bring them up 
to«' coming six weeks exams.

We are planning for o .r  play. It 
i< going to i>e a very good play for 
a« e iibly.

We arc working hard for our 
carnival. We are having fortune 
t. Ring arni selling candy. We are 
coi < to have a real fortune teller 
and thereby hope to make lots of 
money. |

We plan to have our first pur y 
Saturday night. It will tie a Hallo
ween party and ure planning ;i go.«-; 
time.

Seventh t.radi- New«

The seventh grade organized 
their clu-s and elected the follow
ing officers:

IVesidant Joe Layne Womble.
\ «’e President Bobby J..e I.ax-- 

son.
Secretary-Treasurer Marjorie 

I sni Campsey.
RejMjrli'r Marguerite Hammett.
The following committee chair

men wen- appointed by the presi-

WAR BONDS

Sixth Grade News
The sixth grade haa been buay 

with their six weeks exams.
Iri are we are drawing picture- 

of birds in nature scenes.
We are all waiting for the Hallo

ween Carnival to come this month. 
We have a new boy in our room. 

| Thomas Tidwell.
| We slisll begin using our new 
niu-ic workbooks this week.

IB« tty Carrol Morrow, R« rt«-

Fifth Grade New«
| Wi nave finished our six w«e'.- 
te.«t.s and do we «head to get out 

! c;«r< Is.
We are busy de orating our roo 

for Halloween with pumpkins an . 
witches.

. Bobby J«>. i visited in Com man- 
che, Oklahoma over the vv ek ; 1. 
Lynn visited hi uncle. Dick Ward 
law, who is convalescing in the 
army hospital at Temple. We hope 
he will be nome soon. Lov - visited 
an a-nt in Goree Su lay. Fa: - 
was a visitor in San Angelo lu.-: 
week.

Sue and Gerald were selected by 
the Juniors to h- p campaign foi 
their q ««•!., and the fir.st day they 
collected $3.73.

Everybody be sure and come to 
the Hall.«ween Carnival next Tue - 
day night.

The following student* w.-re 
neither absent nor tardy during this 
six weeks. We are very proud of 
them as regular attendance im 
proves their grades:

Joyce Brewster. Sue Useng, J««an 
Bryan, Kenneth Hendrix. I.e.-:er 
Rutledge, Max Proffitt. Marjorie 
Hill. Patricia Clowdi*. Shirley Rah 
erts, J. L. .Strickland.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days i f  at 
all possible. A ll work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

Box 7M
M. D. R I C H M O N D

Haskell, Texas

B U Y Y O L K —

C I! R ! S T M A S
E A R L Y !

Fourth Grade News
We are very happy to have won 

the $.7.00 nu niliership prize that the 
F. T. A. offered. We worked -«> 
very hard. We had a h, mired per 
«ent room. We thank th« F. T. A. 
for the $7.00 gift.

We have been having our te.«t nr 
(Continued on Page 8)

T 0 Y S

DOLIjS A ll kinds o f d -’Is and teddy 
bears. Doll cradles and beds. Toy tea 
sets and laundry sets.

FOR BOYS W estern Kanprer ¿run and 
holster sets, toy tanks and anti-aircraft

Kuns.

See Our Gift Items!

Reid’s Hard ware
M I N D A Y , TE X A S

ATTENTION:
FARMERS AND TRUCKERS

Bring us your tires for quick service on Firestone 
“Factory Controlled" recapping.

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

6i*as/ Carpi Pkota
Exhausted from the strain of 

battle, this soldier of the Fifth Army 
drops on a roadside in Italy and 
falls asleep. This man has battle 
fatigue. You cannot afford to have 
War Bond buying fatigue This «ol
die r has done his duty In helping to 
liberate another town. Have you 
done y .ur duty In backing him up 
with War Bonds'* Bwy aa extra ~
today. I ’. S. Tf»#for* Dipartale»'

ßlecbüc ß ill
ÀA. AlwKUfA. LOW!

No wonder you’re pleased, lady! I ar from going up, electric prices 
have been coming down—steadily! Within the last three years, while 
the cost of living has climbed about 22r , , the average price of house
hold electricity has dropped about 9' r .  Why is electricity so cheap 
compared to other services and to the amount of investment and labor 
behind it? Because experienced business management has made it so!
Your electric company has been on this job for years.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

■B» «Wi —M B
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Munday School-
Arithmetic. Only three made a hun
dred on it. The three were Shirley 
Graves, Donell Phillips, and Charles 
Ratliff.

We are very happy to say that 
we have two new pupils who came 
to our school this morning. They 
are Johnny and Lletha Green. They 
came to this school from Wichita 
Falls

Friday we had our arithmetic, 
English and spelling tests. Our 
grades were fairly good, but they 
could have been better.

We are proud that fifteen of o.ir 
students have been neither absent 
nor tardy this term. They are:

Norman Gaines, Albert Langley, 
Tommy Powell, Charles Ratliff, 
Wayne Smith, Helen Ford. Barbara 
Foshee, Bobbie Jack Guffey, Sue 
Hallmark, Geraldine Lambeth, Julie 
Maasey, Joyce Marie Michel, Donell 
Phillips, Betty Sue Rutledge, Anna 
Ruth Slodghill.

Third Grade Vew*
Two pupils in the third grade got 

certificates for prefect attendances. 
They were Coy L>ean Pennington, 
and Dolores Ann Knapp.

Our room is planning to sell pop 
corn and soda pop at the Halloween 
Carnival Tuesday night.

We took our first tests last week 
and are all looking forward to get
ting our report cards this week.

School News 2B
After seeing the picture show, 

“ Snow White,”  the second grade 
was inspired to make a picture
show of their own. The name of 
this show is "The Gingerbread 
Boy." It has been shown to the frist 
grade, third grades and the Eighth 
grade. It was received with a great 
deal of applause, and favorable 
comments. They plan to make other 
pictures for the show during the 
year.

Students receiving perfect at
tendance certificates for the first 
six weeks are: Harrel Ford. Sue 
Lawson, Norma Jean Boo«, Howard 
Morris, Jerry Guinn, Ralph Har
grove, John Honeycutt, Janice John
son, Winsel N'orvill, Gerald Reyn 
elds, * .'lot lie Swope. Patsy Jo Ti«l 
well. Jimmie Trammel, and Virgil 
Weaver

Second Grade—  IHvision I
We have spent a part of our first 

Six weeks reviewing the second 
grade werk, but now we are doing 
really truly second grade Work, a) o ,

doing some real studying, too.
We are specializing on phonics 

and how to learn a few new words 
alone.

What we enjoy most is that evert 
pupil in our class is making a real 
effort and noticabie advancement 
in his work.

We collected leave- during Sep
tember and maiic Hallowe'en draw 
ings during October. We are plan 
lung to enjoy our Hallowe'en booth 
at the carnival and we hope you 
will, too.

In art most of our time has been 
spent in making scenes, however, 
we have taken time to mold a snow
man out of season the little red 
hen, and “ Mr. Bones.”

First Grade— 1 A
All the boys and girls in our room 

are wishing Robert Lynn would 
have another birthday soon. His 
mother gave him a surprise birth
day party Weiinesday afternoon at 
school. It was so exciting to the 
children to watch Robert Lynn blow 
out the candles on his cake. The 
refreshments were very nice and 
everyone had a grand time.

Glenda, Margaret and Robert 
Lynn brought us flowers last week.

Mike ha* been absent some. We 
are glad he is back in school.

Some of the boy* and girls got 
their first book toiiay. They are 
having *o much fun reaiimg them.

First Grade— 1H
We have our first books to read. 

We are happy that we can read 
them.

A new boy, Bobby Green, enrolled 
with us today.

Joyce Jungman has a new baby 
sister Her name is Linda Kay. We 
learned a song about her.

We are getting ready for the 
Hallowe'en t'arnival Tuesday, Oct. 
31. We want everyone to come to 
our fishing pond.

Apple Recipes 
May Re Helpful 

To Housewives

Although preserved apple* may 
not offer as much foo«l value a* 
fresh raw apples, small amounts of 
calcium and iron are retame«!. The 
acid and pectin content and the 
bulk of cellulose present in raw or 
pies,re,d apples promotes desir
able functions

People, Spots In The News

CEBU BOM BED—Smoke rises from a 
bomb hit in the Cebu harbor area, w hei e 
carrier planes from Admiral Halsey s 
thud Beet did vast damage to Jap in
stallations and shipping Fifty planes 
were shot down in the air and more than 
ISO destroyed on the ground «

IM PARTIAL—Pat Clark
of the m o v i e s  is the 
daughter of an Army ma
jor, but she will delight 
pin-up collectors in all 
branches of the armed 
for

him

M H IZ  KID— Demonstrating new visual education aids called • ex
ploded views.1 Jack Butler. 11-year-old volunteer "whir kid.' 
assembled the parts of a B.ndix-Strombcrg aircraft "injection 
carburetor" in less than two hours He was guided only by "ex 
ploded view photographs, which simplify equipment servicing 
problems for the Army and Navy. £

News From The 
Munday F. F. A.

Representatives of the local 
chapter will attend the district 
meeting at Chilhcu’Jie on Tuesday 
afternoon and night of this week 
when a program of work will tie set 
up for the year. Such things as a 
district bamiuet, a district encamp
ment, a ju lging «’Oldest, leadership 
contests, and an officer training 
school will be considered. The meet
ing will lie called to order at 4 p. 
m. by the district president. Bobby 
Broach, and will continue until 
about ten o’clock except for an hour 
out for supper. Those attending 
from Munday are Bobby Broach, 
Lyndol Smith. Keltnn Tidwell, Ar- 
ledge Suggs, Kenneth Baker, Har
old Green, James Smith, Ronald 
Foshee, M. B. Norvill, Francis Hall
mark, Janie Spann, and Mr. Dowell. 
Special entertainment is being 
planned for the chapter pianist and 

1 chapter sweetheart.
The F. F. A. put on the program 

at the Knox City Lion’s Club on 
Thursday of last week. The pro- 

i gram consisted of the opening cere
mony. cornet solo, initiation of two 
green hands, judging a class of fat 

i Lion barrows, and the closing cere- 
| mony.

Mr. Dowell addressed the Rotary 
j Club at their meeting lasti week 
and we have heard the Rotarimns 
talking about a million dollar bull 

! since that time.
Mr. Brasher will address the 

chapter at its negt regylag e g *  '.- 
' mg and will give Ithe nisliiry and 
development of Farm Machinery.

Mr. John Ed Jones will diw-u«* 
Ka«-m Credit with the second year 
Agriculture Class one day this 
week.

f  >

Since the day the Declaration of 
Independence was signed in 17Tb, 
it ha twice escaped destruction by

GOOD/YEAR
Today's boet-tire-value . . . bocauao of Good- 
year's unequaled tiro-building skills, developed 
by Goodyear Research through 29 years o< salee 

leadership . . .  and 20 years of Research in syn
thetic rubber. You get PLUS PERFORMANCE 
when you bring that precious certificate into 
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUAHTERS lor a new long- 
mileage Goodyear.

THE RIGHT TIRES FOR SMAU TRUCKS
g o o d / Y e a r

TRUCK AIRWHEELS

tract. The bulk aid* in normal 
elimination. Apple* yield an alka
line ash which helps to neutralize 
the acid effect* at other food* such

us meats and cereals. Fall is the 
la*t chance to fill the fruit part of 

f th«- digestive the f «*1 preservation budget. When 
up pies are plentiful, preserve them 
in many different way* to add va
riety a* well as make possible a 
belter balanced diet.

Y O U R  D R U G G I S T . . . .
Tour pharma« i«t. by training and experience, is se ll quali

fied to play a vital part in the ne«er ending fight against dis
ease. The more imi know at him snd hi» special health aid ser
vices. the more qualified you »re  to meet tour os n health need*

The modern drug store is truly an arsenal of health. Herr 
are to bo found the very latest scientific drugs and medicine* 
togrtber with the surgical needs, the sickroom supplies and first 
aid products indispensable in the modrrn health minded home. 
Hare. too. you o il) a loays find your pharmacist, skilled in the 
compounding of the prrorription» your physician sritrs .

Pharmacy is a health service profession, snd the drug store 
is a truly health service institution. I se fully the many facilities 
of your pharmacy fur the protection of vour family's health.

LE T  IS  F i l l  TO| R PRESCRIPTION*

T1NER DRU G
“ Jl ST A Gt N ill DRUG STORE"

Phone 231 Monday. Texa*

I F A L L  F A R M NEEDS!

( otton Sacks 

Cotton Scales 

( otton Picking ( r l o \ e s  

lied Springs 

W ire Bicycle Baskets 

Oil Heaters 

(¿as ( ook Stoves 

Buckets

H a lf Bushel Measures

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Apple Sauer
I gallon slice«! apples 
1 cup boiling wat«r
1 cup sugar (more may be used) 
1-4 cup lemon juice if desired
IkhmI cuoKmg apple* with slightly

tart flavor in»k< the ttesl sauce or 
butttr. M'a*h apples thoroughly. 
Cut into »mall piece» without re
moving peelings and cores, pro
vided a good sieve i* available; 
otherwise, remove )>eeling* atul 

i cote. Cut into small piece* and in 
this way it is not tu-cessary to 
pre*» through a -i*\< Add boiling 
water. Cover utensil. Cook until 
t« n«ler, (about 20 minutes). Pres* 
appies with peelings and cores 
through the sieve. Add «ugur. Pack 
while hot in hot, clean jars and 
process in a water bath 10 minute*.

\pple Juice or Jelly Stock
Use tart or sour apples. Wash 

and remove blossom end and de
cayed sp*jt*. but do not peel or core. 

•Cut in »mall piece.*. Barely covt r 
with hot vvaler. Cook slowly in cov- 

, > red vessel from 20 to SO minutes, 
| or until fr .it  is quite tender, but 
I not mushy. Squeeze through a 
j cheese cloth, or flour sack or u.«e 
a * lev e for thi* purpose. Then let 

; the juice drip through flann^ jelly 
nag that has been wrung from hot 
water If juice is to tie used immed
iately follow directions below for 
making jelly. I f  it is to be k«-pt tor 
later use or to be us«'d a* a drink,

| p«ur into stertlired jar». Seal, pro- 
c«-.» i|, minutes in a water bath.

\pplr Jelly
s'. e >*

ly under-ripe use:
2 cups juice
1 S cups sugar
12 teaspoon lemon juice
If apples arc «lightly tart and 

very ripe use:
.1 cup* juice
2 cups sugar
1 1-2 teaspoon lemon juice
Prepare jun'C as described under 

apple juice or jelly stork above. 
Measure apple and lemon juice into 
a large vessel which would hold 
about 6 time* a* much as the 
amount o f juice to be cooked. Never 
make over 3 or 4 cup* at a time for 
l>«st results. Bring the juice to a 
boil quickly. Add sugar gradually 
and keep the mixture boiling rapid
ly. Stir only until sugar is dissolved 
and no longer.

Boil rapidly until the jelly stage 
is reached. To teat whether or not 
this moment has arrived, dip a 
large spoon into the boiling sirup 
snd lift the spoon so that the sirup 
runs o ff the side. When the sirup 
no longer runs o ff the spoon in a 
steady stream, hut separates into 
two distinct linaa o f drops, which 
"sheet" together, stop the cooking.

Allow the hot sirup to stand in 
the kettle while the Jelly glasses 
are lifted from the belling water,

drained, and placed on a tray. Re
move any scum from the hot sirup. 
Pour into sterile glasses to within 
1-3 inch of top.

Apple Butter 
1 gallon apples 
1 pint water or apple rider 
1 pound sugar (brown sugar is 

best)
1 teaspoon salt
1-4 cup lemon juice if desired
The following spices may or may 

not l>e used according to taste:
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1-2 tea-spoon ground cloves 
1-2 teaspoon ground allspice 
E'ollow directions or apple sauce

above. When the sugar and .«pices 
’rre added, rtturn to the fir«’ uni 
c *>k slowly for atavut l hour. 5*1«- 
continuously. The butter should bs 
\«r> tnick ami give a sputter.".g oc 
thick bubbling .sound at it eo ■<*. 
Add lemon ju.ee and salt. C<»"K five 
minute* longer. Pout while bat into 
clean hot j.h- S« al and pioo * in 
«vaiei bath five minutes.

Apple-4 arret t'onserve
(excellent)

2 Cups choj j-ed peeled Rod cored 
apples

2 cup* grated or ground carrot*
1 lemon tliecd thin or ground 
1-2 cup water
2 2-3 cup sugar 
1-2 teaspoon salt
(1 orange may be substituted for 

lemon foi variety).
Cook all together until the fr .it  

is transparent and ha.* a transpar
ent sirup. It takes about 45 minu
te* to an hour. I ’our into hot clean 
jar*, ¡»eal and pr«>ces* in water *>aih 
10 minutes.

Apple Chutney
1 quart tart apples
1 cup raisins
2 medium-sized white onions, 

minced
2 red peppers, minced 
)-2 cup vinegar 

i I cup water 
1 cup sugar
1 table*poon white mustard «eel 
] teaspoon celery seed 
1-4 teaspoon paprika 
1-4 teaspoon «alt 
Combine the ingredient* and cook 

rapidly until the apples are tender 
and the mixture is thick and clear 
(about 30 minutes.) It may be nec
essary to add more water It the 
apples are no: juicy. Four into hot 
clean jars, seal and process in \ a 
ter hath five minutes.

Indiana was organised territor
ially July 4, : SIX) The State was 
admitted to th# Union December 
11. 1816.

W HILE IT  LASTS—

50 ROLLS SCOTCH TAPF.

la rolla | -2a2592 inchea 

Per Roll 91 .M

THE MUNDAY TIMES OFFICE

Built with heavier tread 

and extra plies . . , the 
ideal tire lor light pickup 
and delivery trucks. Ra
tioning rules hove re
cently been modified 

, . . you may ho eli
gible . . . see us

$
plut Ux

Six» 6.00-1«

low Ç O IT ^ ^ ^ T hJGH VAUJ4

AN OFFICIAL TIRI INSPECTION STATION *

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’nj

Doing For You.

•  Size 8* >12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each perva In

•  The added “V " Symbolize# the 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

0 This is 1942 version of official Service FlBR 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

IA


